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Reflecting A Proud Community
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1997 s successes to be touted at Moore’s annual meeting Wednesday at 3 p.m.
Bf X)HW H. WAtKER
Managing Editor

Moore Development for Big 
SfHing. the community's eco
nomic development agency 
funded by a one half-cent sales 
tax, will hold its annual meet
ing at 3 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

The meeting is open to the 
public.

The anhufli meeting, which 
will be the last for executive 
director Danette Toone, is

expected to draw a larger-than- 
normal crowd because U.S. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm, State 
Rep. David Counts and Land 
Commissioner Gary Mauro are 
scheduled to attend.

Toone submitted her resigna
tion last week. She and her two 
daughters will be moving to 
Temple to join her husband, 
John, who was transferred 
there by TU Electric.

While here, the trio of elected 
officials will tour the site 
selected to host one of four 
Texas veterans homes.

Stenholm worked on funding 
issues to assist the state with 
the project in Washington 
while Counts worked on Big 
Spring's behalf in Austin. 
Mauro, as land commissioner, 
oversees the Texas Veterans 
Land Board, which made the 
site selections.

It is also expected that Mauro 
will use the trip to test the 
waters in his anticipated run 
for governor against incum
bent George Bush.

This meeting is expected to 
be one of Moore's more upbeat

annual meetings after having 
to deal with the failed Wright 
Fibers project the past four 
years.

This time around, the agency 
will be able to talk jobs and 
economic development without 
the negatives of Wright.

The two top success stories of 
the. year are the veterans 
home, which is expected to 
employ more than 150 persons, 
and Signal Homes, which cur
rently has a workforce of more 
than 100 persons.

Signal is located at the cor

ner of FM 700 and 11th Place 
Extension, in the building once 
occupied by Cameo and Apple 
Homes and once touted as the 
site for a textile facility.

The veterans home is located 
on a 24-acre site north of 1-20 
and south of the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Last week in Austin, an 
agreement was signed that 
would help facilitate the trans
fer of the land from one state 
agency to another, since it can
not be sold.

During the year. Fiber Glass

Systems also shipped its first 
load of pipe ftom its Big Spring 
plant in a decade. The compa
ny, which received assistance 
from Moore to expand its oper
ations, also increased its work 
force as It heads toward an 
around-the-clock operation.

Moore currently has a pro
posal pending before the Texas 
Youth Council for a $19.5 mil
lion juvenile detention facility 
housing a minimum of 300 
youth and employing 600 per
sons with an annual payroll of 
$20 million.

Vet's group finds F -4 to add to memorial In d ig e n t  CHre
8y STEVE REAOAW
Staff Writer

One of the fiercest weapons of 
the 1960s may soon add some 
luster to the Big Spring 
Vietnam Memorial.

Members of the local Vietnam 
Veterans chapter will go to 
Wichita Falls next week to look 
into the possible acquisition of 
a F-4 jet fighter for the local 
memorial.

The F-4, constructed by 
McDonnell-Douglas Corp., was 
the premiere fighter u s^  by 
the U.S. Air Force and Navy 
during the Vietnam War. 
Nicknamied the Phantom, its 
unique design and full-throated 
roar of its engines makes it 
readily identifiable to aviation 
buffs.
* Local committee members 
were looking for an aircraft to 
complement the UH-1 Huey 
helicopter currently on static 
display at the memorial, said 
retired Air Force Col. Jim 
Little.

Little and others in the com
mittee contacted officials at 
DaviS'Monthan Air Force Base 
in Tucson, Ariz. — the facility 
that stores and catalogs decom
missioned Air Force planes — 
to enlist their search for a suit
able aircraft.

About th r^  weeks ago, com
mittee members received word 
that a recently decommissioned 
F-4 had been located at 
Sheppard AFB in Wichita Falls, 
and that they can have the air
craft free of charge.

The next step now is for com-

SMMC requests commissioners 
to review marginal case policy 
after bonded-out inmate 
remains for more treatment

HtRALD flto photo
A UH-1 “Huey” helicopter does a fly-by during the Memorial Day dedication of the UH-1 at the 
Vietnam Memorial. Now, the Vietnam Memorial Association Is working to raise funds to place an F- 
4 Phantom jet on static display.
mittee members to travel to 
Wichita Falls next week to 
inspect the aircraft themselves.

"We're pretty excited, but we 
still have a ways to go," Little 
said. "We have first dibs on i t ... 
arid we're going up next week 
to look at it, and sec if it’s the 
quality of airplane we're look
ing for. By all indications, it 
is."

If the committee decides to 
take possession of the aircraft, 
the Air Force would first

remove certain components 
like instrumentation. Then, the 
committee will have to pay to 
transport the plane to Big 
Spring, then mount it at the 
memorial. Costs are undeter
mined, but will likely run into 
four figures.

Still, that figure would be far 
cheaper than if the committee 
obtained an aircraft at Davis- 
Monthan. Little said a plane 
from the air base would cost 
the committee $6,000, plus

transportation and mounting 
fees.

"We can save so much more 
money if we get it in-state,” said 
committee member Charlie 
Lewis. "If we get it from 
Arizona, the price will double.”

Little said money for the pro
ject would be raised through 
donations, and that no taxpayer 
money will be used.

If the aircraft is secured, it

See PHANTOM, Page 2

By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

One of the topics at Monday's 
meeting of the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court was how 
the county resolved marginal — 
or questionable — cases in indi
gent health care.

Marvin Wise, who works in 
the Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center (SMMC) business office, 
brought the issue to commis
sioners Monday.

"Up to two and a half years 
ago, if we had a marginal case 
the court would reconsider it 
later because there was usually 
money left over at the end of the 
budget cycler Wise said.

"Since 1989, the county has 
npver gone over budget where 
the indigent health care pro
gram is concerned," Wise 
added. "I'd like for the court to 
reconsider marginal cases 
again and use the left over 
funds to resolve them."

The question before commis
sioners Monday involved a 
Howard County inmate who 
was taken to SMMC on Sept. 15.

According to Welfare and 
Indigent Health Care (IHC) 
Director Irene Dominguez, the 
inmate was taken to the hospi

tal on Sept 15 and remained 
there through Sept. 18, amass
ing a $3,(X)0 bill.

What Wise was questioning 
was the fact that the inmate in 
question was taken to the hos
pital in handcuffs and shackles, 
as is any inmate, but was 
released that evening on a per
sonal recognizance bond.

Since the inmate was not an 
IHC patient, the county agreed 
to pay the cost of the emergency 
room visit and nothing more, 
according to Sheriff Bill 
Jennings and Dominguez.

Commissioner Sonny Choate 
told commissioners he thought 
Wise should be able to appeal 
the cuse, but if people are able 
to pay thair bill they ahould oo 
so.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
was not happy with Wise's 
implication that the Sheriffs 
office bonded the inmate out, 
even though he was in the hos
pital another two days, leaving 
SMMC to pick up the bulk of 
the bill, which totaled slightly 
more than $3,000, including the 
hospital visit and two bills hrom 
doctors.

"If you're questioning the 
integrity of the sheriff and the

See INDIOENT, Page 2

Ag producers to gather tonight to talk weevils
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

Local agriculture officials and 
cotton producers will gather 
tonight at 7:30 in the Sands 
High School cafeteria in 
Ackerly to establish a commit
tee (made up of the gin repre
sentatives) that will represent 
the proposed Permian Basin 
Eradication Zone.

The meeting is part of a con
tinuing effort by local produc
ers and officials to fight the boll 
weevil, which has turned up in 
large numbers in the High 
Plains area of West Texas in the 
last few weeks.

According to statistics provid
ed by Lubbock-based Plains 
Oitton Growers Inc., 27 traps in 
Howard County c a u ^ t at least 
15 weevils per trap during the 
week of Sept. 29 through Oct. 3 
for a minimum total of405. That 
number could be higher.

The same statistics show 
Martin County traps caught 
approximately 330 boll weevils 
during the same period.

For the week of Oct. 6 through

Oct. 10, boll weevil numbers 
have exploded in the 25-county 
area represented by Lubbock- 
based Plains Cotton Growers 
(PCG).

According to PCG representa
tive Roger Haldenby, the hard
est hit areas have been produc
ers in Howard, Martin Midland 
and southern Dawson counties, 
as well as one other area in the 
region — the central part of the 
25-county High Plains area, 
which includes the counties of 
Hale, Floyd, Lubbock and 
Crosby.

The most recent statistics 
show significant boll weevil 
trappings in the following coun
ties: Howard, at least 405; 
Martin, at least 375; and 
Dawson, at least 700.

Traps in Hale, Floyd, Lubbock 
and Crosby counties caught sev
eral thousand boll weevils in, 
each of those counties.

Some traps in Hale. Floyd. 
Lubbock and Crosby counties 
caught more than 100 weevils 
per trap.

Overall, the trap average in 
the 25-county PCG area for the

week .was 115 weevils and an 
overall total of $120,932 weevil 
caught in 1,056 traps.

Just as producers in these 
areas are banning together to 
form a smaller zone to protect 
their areas from the boll weevil, 
producers in Yoakum. Terry, 
Gaines and northern Dawson 
counties are taking similar 
measures.

At tonight's meeting in 
Ackerly, producers will be dis
cussing the formation of a com
mittee to communicate with 
people like Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry and 
the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation.

The meeting will include pro
ducers from Dawson (southern 
part), Martin, Howard and 
Midland counties.

"Producers within the pro
posed zone are being atsked for 
their input through petitions 
and surveys at cotton gins locat
ed throughout the zone." 
Howard County Extension 
Agent David Right said.

Surveys and petitions will be 
gathered and summarized after

Wednesday.
"Each gin within the proposed 

zone is being asked to elect or 
appoint two representatives to 
help with the actual design of a 
boll weevil control program 
within the zone," Right said. 
"This group of producers will 
try to put together a program 
that will be beneficial to all pro
ducers within the zone."

Once the surveys and peti
tions have been studied, a meet
ing of all area producers will be 
set up to discuss the proposed 
zone.

Because the- Aug. 1 referen
dum on establishing a boll wee
vil eradication program failed, 
producers will not be able to 
vote on any new proposals 
before the first of the year.

The failed referendum would 
have established a suppression 
program in the 19-county 
Southern High Plains-(^prock 
Boll Weevil Eradication Zone, 
but was defeated by a margin of 
52 percent to 48 percent.

Tonight's meeting will be a

See WEEVILS, Page 2

Baby Jessica’s family 
stays low-key 10 years 
after water well drama

MIDLAND (AP) — Ten years 
ago this week, little Jessica 
McClure was rescued from an 
abandoned weU in a drama that 
brought out some of the best 
and the worst in 
human nature.

Today, she is 
an 11-year-old 
who makes A's 
and B's at 
school. plays 
the piano and 
French horn 
and whizzes 
through her 
neighborhood 
on skates. The sixth-grader is 
said to have no memory at all of 
the 58-hour ordeal.

“More than anything, I want 
her to have a normal child
hood,” said Cissy Porter, who 
was 18 when her daughter 
plunged down the 22-foot hole. 
“We want everyone to know 
that she’s fine, that she’s a

healthy, active, loving girl. But 
we don’t want people recogniz
ing her everywhere she goes.”

The girl’s divorced parents. 
Porter and Chip McClure, seem 
eager to let the anniversary 
pass quietly, granting just one 
interview, to Ladies ^Home 
Journal. Shunning attention, 
too, are many of the rescuers in 
this who have been linked ever 
since to the wide-eyed toddler.

Jessica told the magazine she 
likes Beanie Babies and ani
mals, and has nine dogs and 
cats. She’s bored by talk of the 
incident, which claimed her 
right little toe and left some 
minor scars ftt>m skin grafts.

“I’m proud of them," she said 
of the scars. “I have them 
because I survived."

The nightmares that plagued 
her early childhood are gone.

“She doesn’t remember any of 
it," said Midland police Sgt. 
Andy Glasscock.

Toniaht:
Sands voters vote ‘poor’ to cut funds sent to state
By STEVE REAOAN

Tonight, olear. Lows 38-44. Wednesday, sunny. HIgha In the upper 70s. 
Wednesday night, fair. Lows from near 40 to the mid 40s. Extended fore
cast. Thusday through Saturctay. Pa**’- Lows In the 40s. Highs In the 70s.
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staff Writer

ACRERLY — In a unique elec
tion. voters in the Sands school 
district decided to make them
selves poorer and save money, 
all at the same time.

Voters OR’d two measures 
that will lower the district's 
wealth per student, thus lower
ing the amount of money it has 
to send to the state each year.

Undm* guidelines set up by the 
state's "Robin Hood’ law. Sands 
is considered a Chapter 41 — or 
"rich* — school district.

Because its wealth per student 
exceeds $280,0(X). the district is 
required to send the state a cer
tain amount of money each 
year.

Voters, therefore, to(^ petion 
to correct that situation. Voting 
on two measures that will lower 
the school's wealth per student 
fW)m $297,000 to $280,000. The 
provisions, allowing the district 
to purchase "attendance credits* 
firom the state, and authorlxing 
Sands CISD to educate ont-of- 
dlstrict students, take effect 
Immediately.

Out of 69 ballots cast, only

four voted again$| the propos
als, Sands superintendent 
Donald K^ant said.

"The board was surprised and 
very pleased with the results," 
Bryant said. "A lot of times, 
when people feel t^ey don't 
understand the su b j^  they're 
voting on, they'll vote against 
it."

Both measures increase the 
district’s attendance figures, 
thus lowering its wealth par 
student By knocking the figure 
down to $280,000 per pupil. 
Sands should realize a  savings 
ot about $60,000 this year.

Bryant said.
"Chances are we'll still have to 

send some money to the state, 
but it will be a lot less (than 
before the election),* Bryant 
said.

Before the election. Sands 
CISD officials figured that 
they’d ship out $77,000 total to 
the state and to Big Spring and 
Lamesa school districts, which 
are considered ."pom* districts 
under the Robin Hood guide
lines.

Now, Sands will send about 

See BANM, Ptge 2
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$1,000 to the state and about 
$17,000 to Big Spring and 
Lamesa.

As for the long-tem) outlook 
for Sands, Bryant said it 
depended on attendance and 
mineral valuations in the next 
few years. If attendance increas
es and valuations remain stable, 
the district's wealth per student 
will decrease, lessening its 
obligation to the state.

If, however, valuations 
increase without a correspond
ing rise in attendance, wealth 
per student figures will jump, 
increasing the amount of 
money Sands will have to pay 
put, Bryant said.

PHANTOM
Continued from Page 1

lemonai a sir 
totheH ua^ , t...u
! *I think it would be a nice 
addition to the memorial.*'Little 
said.

Aside from the F-4, committee 
members plan to secure differ
ent types of artillery pieces for 
display at the memorial, 
although no action is planned 
along those lines this year, 
Lewis said.

Also in the works is construc
tion of a chapel-like structure 
which would house photos of all 
Howard County residents killed 
in action in the war, Lewis said.

In a related item, Lewis said 
he was extremely grateful over 
local response to the commit
tee's drive to purchase flags for 
the memorial. The flags arrived 
last week, and will soon be fly
ing 24 hours a day at the site.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR yPURSELF READ 
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Jolm C. Leach. Jr.. 62, died 

Monday. Services will be at 
4KX) PM Wednesday at NaOey- 
Plckle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel.Interment will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Grnvanlde narvioe ibr Violet 
Ruth Graves, 63. Houston. wlU 
be $ p.m. Saturday, Oet. It, 
1997, In Evargreen Cematery, 
Stanton, with Rev. David Haip 
nlWciating-

M ra .^ v e s  died Friday, Oet
10, in Houston.

She was born on Nov. 22, 
1933. In Birmingham, Ala. She 
married J.D. Graves Aug. 25. 
1950, in LeesvlUe, La. He pre
ceded her in death cm June 29. 
1975.

Survivors Include: six sons, 
Kenneth Graves. Canada, 
Lonnie Graves. Carlsbad, N.M., 
Wayne Graves. Texas. Gary 
Graves. Paul Graves and Petmr 
Graves, all of Alvin; three 
daughters, Violet Moore. 
Houston. Dorothy Powers, 
Cleburne, and Gwendolyn 
Threadgill, Humble; three 
brothers, Howard Falls, 
Florida, Charles Falls, Tomball, 
and Ray Falls. Mobile, Ala.; two 
sisters. Mary Woods, Mobile. 
Ala., and Lorene Free, Floiida; 
and 21 grandchildren.
• Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

diatrict coart. you're.aboot to 
make me mad.* Lockhart said.

*iU^t now. 1 wooldn't rscon- 
aider any bill,* Lockhart added. 
*I think we'd better let this cool 
odf a while.*'

According to Wiae, the Inmate 
still remained in the hocpital 
after making bond because he 
was under a doctor^ restric
tion.

Choate recommended the 
county not pay the bill, but 
Commissioner Bill Crooker was 
willing to compromise.

”I think the court should con
sider paying the bill,* Crookm’ 
said, th is  is simply acase of six 
of one thing and half a dozen of 
another. I would at least com
promise at $1,500.

The motion was killed by 
Commissioner Emma Brown. 
Lockhart and Kilgore who voted 
no.

Dominguez pointed out to 
Wise and commissioners that 
the man could fill out the paper
work to see if he qualifies for 
IHC assistance. The problem 
has been finding the man once 
he was released.

Anyone can attempt to qualify 
for IHC assistance and have up 
to M days following treatment 
to file the necessary papers, 
meaning Wise has until Dec. 16 
to get the man in question to fill 
out the necessary paperwork 
and get it turned in.

If the man is eligible for IHC 
assistance, the county would 
end up paying the fifll $3,000 
rather than Crocker's suggested 
compromise of SO percent.

On a second motion. 
Commissioners did bend and 
agreed to pay $1,500 of the bill if 
the man does not appear after 
90 days.

According to commissioners, 
most IHC cases are handled on 
a case by case basis. ,

W EEVILS
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discussion and determination of 
a committee to represent the 
proposed zone. A second meet
ing is planned for sometime in 
the near future for producers in 

proposed ■Tntintn dlseiise. 
ratglts of the surveywtheHMive 
been asked to compldte.
^After the surveys'ShdlBt‘The 
proposed zone are gathered and 
studied, they, along with the 
boundaries of the zone, will be 
submitted to Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry, 
according to.Kight.

"He (Perry) will open a 60-day 
comment period on the matter,* 
Right said. *He will also deter
mine the actual lines of the 
zone. Once this is done, we will 
have a vote.*

*Realistically, we're looking at 
March before we take a vote,* 
Kight added. *We're looking at 
having a program in place 
before we plant in 1996. This 
way producers will know there 
is a program in place and what 
the assessment costs will be.*

B r i e f s
HARVEST SATURDAY IS 

PLANNED for Oct. 25 at the 
Big Spring State Park. 
Activities include 5K and lOK 
runs, a kids only mile race, 
game and food booths fbr kids, 
and a costume contest 

There will also be hayrides 
around the m ountain. For 
Information, call 2634931.

DUNIA5
lllE M arcy 267-8288 
lionrSaL 10am-8pin

BIO 6PRINO WOMAN’S 
CLUB ooMt drlv* la aat
RnrOetlAL

Ilia  group .win ooUect coal a, 
wlndbrcakara, aearvM and 
i^ v w  to give to tha Bcody of 
our community. Bins tot donat
ed Items will ba at H arris 
Lumber, 1515 B. FM-700, and 
Howard County Courthouae.

system without a needle.
*TKm* inlA^ftAnW tiwlThe! Injections, using 

Blojector 2000 system, win be
available from 2 p.m.-6 p.m. 
Those wi(h Medicare Part B 
can receive the shot free.

S p r i n g b o a r d

THE EVENING LIONS 
CLUB will have their Adult 
Eyeglass Clinics on Thursday. 
Oct. 16, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., 
and Saturday, Oct. 18, from 9 
a.m. to noon at the Lions Club, 
1607 B. Third.

Adults who need eyeglasses 
and don't have the means to 
purchase them, or those who 
qualify fen* the governmoit pro
grams which only provide 
glasses every two years, are all- 
glble to receive the free used 
eyeglasses.

The Lions recommend all 
adults visit their doctor tor eye 
examinations before visiting 
the clinic. Although, efvaryone 
who needs glsssas will r e ^ v e  
assistance, evMi without a  pre
scription.

COAHOMA LIONS CLUB 
WILL sell 60, 75 and 100-watt 
light bulbs to fund local pro- 

Ccmtact Jack Buchanan. 
3944000 or Irena 287-3061 (work) 
or 894-4484 (home) or any 
Coahoma Lion.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
IWlw. 11th Place
263-1211

B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T O W N

FLU SHOTS WILL BE avail
able at Wal-Mart for $10 on Oct 
$0. Tha program, in coopera
tion with the Visiting Nurses 
Asaoelation of the TWtas Gulf 
Coast, will use a new injection

A ll agee welcome.'
•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

j THURSDAY

T e x a s  L o t t e r y PICK 3; 3 .3 .3
CASH 3 : 4 . 8 . 2 8 . 3 2 . 3(>

NATIONAL MAKE A DIF
FERENCE Day is Oct. 25. 
when local agencies and groups 
will mransor activities to make 
a difforenoe in the lives of oth
ers. The Salvation Army is 
spearheading the local effort, 
with plans to conduct a mini
health fhir for diose in need.

Fbr ideas or help planning an 
activity , call the Salvation 
Army at 267-8289 or the 
National Make a Difference 
Day hotline at 1-8004164824.

IF  YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORi^FORMATION. CON> 
T A C T ^IN A GARZA. 263- 
733ltxr238,'BBTWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in  w riting . Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office a t 710 Scarry; 
or fox it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
740 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 2634)148.

•Mental Health Center’s 
Family Education A Support, 
5:30 p.m., 319 Runnels. Call 
Shannon Nabors. 2634)027.

•Howard/Glasscock Unit of 
the American Cancer Society, 
Texas Division, will have a 
board of directors meeting at 
noon at the Spanish Inn.

W E D N E S D A Y
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archia Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser^ 
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to noon. 

i •Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 1140 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small

Nationwide F ire/ E M S
study finds 
women face 
aches, pain

SAMARITAN COUNSEL
ING CENTER'S FAMILY of 
the Year Banquet will be 7:30 
p.m. Oct. 23 at Green Tree 
Country Club in Midland. The 
Rev. Floyd Green fomily of Big 
Spring will be honored, along 
with one family from both 
Odeua and Midland.

Tickets are  $35 each. For 
information, call 5634144.

VOLUNTEERS WILL 
CLEAN UP the Vincent 
Cemetery Tuesday, Oct. 21. 
Inmates from Colorado City 
will be assisting, and communi
ty residents will prepare lunch. 
A meeting will follow the 
cleanup, to discuss the future 
(^the cemetery.

Contact David Barr. 965-3382, 
or Lucille Sterling, 965-3464.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
S t Mary's Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
SettlM. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 740 
p.m.; 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long. 267-8715.

•Raekley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of Airorica,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road. 

•American Legion Post 506, 7
p jn. Call 263-2084.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.nL Music by CW & Co. 
Area sailors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at nocm,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone b  wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a. m. clos^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MOffDAT-^ “ *•••■
•Big MlrgiBRvenltlg LRnfH 

CluJuG^ 8As« T h M
CallAlVald5r2634810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Best Home Health Care, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring-Howard Ck>unty 
Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 coffee and social hour and 
11:30 lunch. Cactus Room of 
Howard College.

•Encourager’s Support Group 
(for widows and widowers), 6 
p.m.. First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels, 
(enter through north door. 
Bring a covered dish or any 
food item and enjoy a book 
review by Mary Sue Walkor on 
I ’m so glad you told me what I  
didn’t wanna hear by Barbara 
Johnson. For more information 
call 398-5522 or 3994369.

SACRAMENTO, Callfr (AP) — 
Science might have overlooked 
the tendency of middle-aged 
women to have aches and 
pains, preliminary findings of a 
nationwide study of women's 
health indicate.

In an Initial "snapshot” of 
10,000 women ages 40 to 55 who 
were studied over the past 2-1/2 
years, 8 percent reported signif
icant difficulty completing sim
ple tasks such as climbing a 
flight of stairs, carrying gro
ceries or walking around the 
block. Twenty percoit reported 
some difficulty completing 
such tasks. t

Such physical weakness tra
ditionally has been expected of 
much older women, investiga
tor MaryFran Sowers of the 
University of M ichigan's 
School of Public Health said 
Monday.

Fifty-five percent of the 
women said they had felt sore
ness o( stiffhess in their necks, 
backs or shoulders in the last 
two weeks.

Women who are overweight, 
sedentary or report difFiculty 
paying for basics such as food 
and shelter report the highest 
rates of physical weakness and 
aches and pains, although 
researchers don’t know why. 
Sowers said.

The women were part of the 
federally funded Study of 
Women Across America, which 
will continue to examine about 
3,200 women over the next 
three years to detect "cause 
and effect’’ midlife changes. 

lcipa$lng women: 
id. Los Angeles,

somneast;* Michigan,
Plfttturghf Newark, N.5.;*and 
Boston.

The study will examine 
changes including their fomily 
roles — as children leave home 
and parents need care — and 
their roles in the workplace, as 
well as physical and emotional 
changes experienced in midlife.

The study is im portant. 
Sowers said, because while 
there have been many studies 
on the health of elderly womoi, 
women in their childbearing 
years and specific medical 
issues during the menopausal 
yeeu's, no studies have t^ e n  a 
comprehensive, nationwide 
look at the "whole factor of 
w hat’s going on with the 
midlife transitions."

Following Is a  summary pf 
Big Spring Flra 
Department/EMSrqwrta:

Monday
10:88 a.m. — 1400 block 

Virginia, medical caJL patlant 
transferred to Scenic M c^tain  
Medical Center.

441 p.m. —1800 block Young, 
medical call, patien t trana- 
ferredtoSMMC.

8:30 p.m. >- 1000 block N. 
Lamesa Highway, medical caU, 
patient transferred to VA 
Nfedlcal Center.

P o l i c e
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• JUAN RENTERIA. 48, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxicatl<Hi.

• ROBERT HALL, 49. was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• CLIFTON GRIFFIN, 52. 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• ERNESTO RODRIGUEZ. 
22, was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 900 block of WiUla.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported on the 1500 block 
of Wood and the 1500 block of 
Stadium.

S h e r i f f
The Howard Colfnty SherlfTs 

Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• ANGEL BENITEZ 
GUADARRAMA, 37, Snyder, 
was arrested on an Ochiltree 
Coimty warrant

ARTHU] 
nahans, 

days in counf 
g convicted

ROBERT ARTHUR 
iC ^ n a h a n s .  w f  

aent^wed t o d a y s  in coun^ 
Ld.vand after beMg convicted i f

M a r k e t s

Jeff after
DWI-thlnL

• EDWARD LEE HURRING- 
TON, 43, no address given, was 
arrested on a parole violation 
warrant.

• MICHAEL LEE MAR- 
BEITER, 22. 1200 Dixie, was 
arrested on charges of posses
sion of a controlled substance 
and no Insurance.

• RICHARD LEE RISNER, 
38, no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of posses
sion of'm arijuana under two 
ounces.

• RUDYRODRIGUEZ.2S.no 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge of possession of mari
juana tmder two ounces.

• HARASSMENT was 
reported on East Highway 360.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
Forsan.

•O’Neal-Kunkle DAVA Unit 
No. 47, 6:30 p.m., VA Medical 
Colter room 214.

Dec. cotton 71.82, up 43 points; 
Nov. crude oil 21.37, up 5 points; 
Cash hogs steady at 50 cents 
lower at 46.50; cash steers steady 
at 65; Oct. lean hog futures 6745, 
down 20 points; Oct live cattle 
futures 67.72, down 10 points, 
oouiteqr: Della Coiponitioa.

Readers Comer
We accept reader'a  sub- 

mlaeioBS for ttale monthly
feature. Includlnq photos, 
poem s or o ther Item s. It 
nms the fourth Wednesday 
of each month.

Send your submission tot 
RcMler's Comer. Mg Spring 
Herald. 710 Scarry; P.O. 
Box 1431; Bl 
70731; or tax to

curry: P.O. 
Ig Spring; 
>364-7203.

R e c o r d s

Monday's high 68 
Monday's low 40 
Average high 79 
Average low 54 
Record high 95 in 1954 
Record low 37 in 1977 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.20 
Month's ncnrmal 2.48 
Year to date 17.86 
Normal for the year 15.31 
**Statistlcs not available *

A LLA N ’S 
FU RN ITU RE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas

Bad APlliritis Dans?I R R I  MB i m  I I I O  M U I y O f
food Nmrt: Arthritis Strength 
with Capsaicin is Here
Wm ImaMd qaid-sctiai nwnlhoi nidi Img'lashni 
Capiiiciw h  dit m il dasl-actim, KqNid-fast formula 
for figMiaf ardNltia pats. Phn pw wsy, 
hasds-fiw sMSSSit applicator. Look for M in the 
■M ba — aad ml tHSHMStral loas-lsriisi rabtf

Farmers’ 
Auto Loans 

It’s about 
time.

Shopping auto loans have 
you at a kws? 

Farmers* Insurance gets 
you back whete you belong  ̂

with auto loans you can 
arrange at the samĉ time you 

get new car insurance.
So call me today for an 

auto loan from 
Farmers Insurance.

Tommy Chnrchwell 
2308 Goliad 

267-3857

Farmers*
AutoLoans
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Ifo U i^  ^  stand 
natiirst’a fUry. so i^Ut 
cyinalE^, are mobi 
ahMd for a winter pouPL. 
courtesy of El Nino. ^ - t

*'It*a not possible to (Werarepaoe,’’ LA, 
Mwor Hichard Rioixian said aj he- 
arfM  oonstituente to dedr clogged  ̂gut-

le way of , 
an^ |?oli- 
jBontbs'’. 

eapepted ^
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homes and ̂ p e  
beg ot relimaroe 
familiar witii 
ter strikes — and 

Today’s daylong Mimmit 
together Vice PrWdent

fsAtlal l̂ murds frop 
■r^nt to sand-

ters and drains pnd la y ^  emergency 
snpplies beftnre

There^ l i t ^  more that anyone can

structures, fs t 
r  drills If disas- 
wait-

will bring 
A1 Gore,

concefii over weather

James Lee Witt, dirtetor of the Federal 
Emergency Manii^ment Agency, and 
Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Calif.

Scheduled to spe^  are representa
tives of business, lapor, insurers and

California, Oregon 
Brothers and The < 

WMt Obnex Co.ftwo Hollywood stu- 
dipeathat oftm iy Ip Washington gat out 
it# messageia^ed on.

Tlie advice rShges firom the simple — 
fix leaky rooib. restodt emergency kits 
and prepan family members — to the 
subtle. The Aunane Society of the 
United Statos -offered a reminder to 
include pets in the plans.

An El Nino occurs about every two to
.u

Bmxfe the law, pay with food in this^S.G. court

seven yeags. when westward-blowing 
trade winds weaken and a warm mass 
of tropical i*acific water pushes across 
the Pacific from Australia to South 
America. ■

Some meteorologists have character
ized this year’s El Nino as the worst in 
150 years Of weather observaticms. *

NASA satellites have found the warm 
pool spans a quarter of the globe and 
flllaan area 1> times the size of the con
tinental United Slates. '• <

AlthoufA^ Nino topically eaaeaffie’ 
NortheaM winter hnd leai the*
Atlantic hurricane season, it’s a toss- 
up for the Southwest: d rou^t or rains.'

This year the signs are pointing to 
rain. The long reach of El Nino has; 

,been associated with furious Pacific; 
hurricanes in late summer and fisU,' 
high water temperatures at beaches 
and the unexpected appearances ot, 
tropical sea creatures off the normidly 
cool California coast.

SIMPSONVILLE, S1.C, (AP) -  
Caught speeding? That will be 
$25, paid out in cans of tuna. 
Wrote a bad check? ̂ figby food, 
$55 worth- H-.

In Magistrate Don Hensley’s 
court, offenders give back to the 
community — in food that goes 
straight to the poor. ,

If, all of South C^olina’s 
Judges tried these alternative 
sentences. Hensley said, “there 
would be no hungry children.’’

He put his idea in practice 
last month and already raised 
$4,000 worth'of food for two 
local agencies. Five other mag
istrates in the state have asked 
how to start their own program.

Hensley, 45, remembers, his 
own hungry times. Raising a 
family and going to school, he 
and his wife and their two chil
dren got by on mabaroni and 
cheese and peas. Occasionally 
they splurged and added tuna to

the peas.
“I’ve often wondered why the 

government didn’t plant mul
berry trees, pear trees, or pecan 
trees along highways or govern
ment buildings ... so anybody 
who was hungry could pick the 
trees,’’ he said.

“I’m not in the position where 
I could do that, but I am in a 
position to do what I’m doing,*’ 
he said. ’<

State Sen. David Thomas, who

h in'
-.it 

I ■ It.
recommended Hensley'fm* the 
magistrate position, said he 
likes the idea. Hensley said he 
heard no complaint.

“No matter one how one cuts 
it, it’s the community that’s 
affected by the crime,’’ he said.

"If I*m going to pay b ticket. 
I’d rather have it go- to some
thing like that,’’ said John 
Rutland, who was fined $25 for a 
traffic ticket. Hensley let him 
choose the food to buy.

Colorado holds first execution in 30 yearis
CANON CITY, Colo. (AP) — After 30 years without an execution, 

Colorado put to death a man who abducted a woman firom her 
-home in firant of her children, then raped and killed her.

Gary Lee Davis had no ftnal words before his execution by injec
tion Monday.

Davis, 53, and his wife. Rebecca, were looking for a woman to use 
as a sex slave whep they kidnapped Virginia May, 33, in July 1986. 
They drove her to a secluded spot, stripped her and M  ha* around 
by a rope before Davis shot her 14'times.

Rebecca Davis was convicted of murder and sentenced to life in 
prison.

When his appeals ran out, Davis publicly apologized to Iday’s 
family in a television interview. He blamed alcoholism and said he 
began to understand the damage he had done.

“ H O M E  t o w n  i»R O U D ”  '

PRICE FIGHTER
#1 College Park • Open 7:30 AM-10 PM

Prices Effective Wed., O ctober 15th-T\ies.-October 21st

im
UNBEATABLE PRICES!UNBEATABLE QUALITY!

S-T-R-E-T-C-H Your Food Dollars
IGA VEGETABLES

CUT GREEN BEANS, FRENCH STYLE 
CUT GREEN BEANS, CREAM STYLE 

CORN, WWOLE KERNEL CORN

w
i'uo'j nl 
hal'tlu

t
X e.

15.5H )Z . C A N  
L IM IT  12

IGA SUGAR
UMIT-1 W/10.00 PURCHASE

4-LB . B A G

IGATABLERITE 
ASSORTED PORK CHOPS

V A L U E  P A C K

IGA TABLERITE LEAN 
GROUND BEEF

80% LEAN - VALUE PACK

ro

10
m
n-

IS

ii-
Ln

IG A  TA B LER ITE
TEN D ER IZED

CU B E
S TE A K

RAINBOW 
DOG FOOD 20-LB.

B A G

MILLER
LITE
i

12 PK. NR BOTTLES

MILWAUKEE
BEST

MILWAUKEE 
BEST LIGHT

12 PK. CANS

IGA
FLOUR 8 8 5-LB.

B A G

RED
DELICIOUS

APPLES

CALIFORNIA VINE 
RIPE TOMATOES

IGA
CORN FLAKES

laoz. BOX 10-LB^BAG

IGA FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE

12-021 
CAN

CALCIUM, COUNTRY,
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“What is research, but a blind date with knowledge?”
-W W H M v y

Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated. 

Publisher

JotaiH. WBInr
Managing Editor

M m  A. IWossiay
Sports Editor Features Editor

Our V iews

It’s beginning to feel 
like Christmas time 
at the Herald offiees

Jts  beginning to feel a lot like Christmas — at 
least around the Herald offices, where planning 
for the llffi Herald Community Christmas Parade 
is now in full swing.

Scheduled for a 5 p.m. start on Saturday, Dec. 6, the 
parade will be held in conjunction with the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce's Trail of Lights for the 
third straight year to help grow that downtown cele
bration.

Growth has been something we’ve experienced with 
your annual parade.

Last year, for example, it consisted of 77 entries — 
the largest in community history. Crowds along the 
Gregg, 6th and Main Street routes were estimated to 
exceed 10,000 persons.

This year, the goal is 100 entries and we're hopeful 
that at least one-half of them will be lighted.

If early entrants are an indication, we’re well on our 
way. In fact, as early as May, we were getting calls of 
inquiry regarding the parade theme — “Our Favorite 
Christmas Carols” — length of float, number of peo
ple on the float and so on and so forth.

Recently, we've picked up several more entrants — 
including at least a couple of first-timers — who are 
excited about the prospects of the parade.

We're inviting bands from throughout the area, 
including Big Spring, Coahoma, Colorado City, 
Forsan, Garden City, Lamesa and Stanton.

We’ve also extended an invitation to'some area col-̂  
lege and university, bands and drill teams, as well asi 
some military bands..

We know we sound like a football coach in that final 
pre-game interview but, if we get a break here, a band 
there and everything comes together, you'll see a West 
Texas Christmas parade the likes of which you’ve 
never seen before.

Mark your calendar — the Nov. 21 entry deadline 
and Dec. 6 parade are two dates you’re not going to 
want to miss.

Your Views
To THE Editor:

I am incensed by the TV pro
gram titled, 'Nothing Sacred.” 
The film showed Catholic 
priests and nuns in situations, 
and conversations, which made 
fun of both Catholic and 
Protestant beliefs.

1 am thankful that 'Focus on 
the Family' radio program 
gave three sound bites, and 
that was enough to make any
one sick!

'Focus on the Family' is 
offering a sheet which gives 
the names and addresse<« of the 
companies which finance this 
program. The sheet is firee. 
'Focus' also provides a cassette 
of the program for $7. Their 
address is Colorado Springs, 
Colo., 80995-7451.

I urge everyone who believes 
in the principles of the Bible to 
write and get this material, 
and let those companies know 
that we do not go for such 
trash!

Loins P aulger 
Big Spring

T o THE Editor:
On Sept. 26, the City of Big 

Spring held their annual City

Employees Appreciation Day 
Picnic. On behalf of all the city 
employees, I would like to 
thank all the businesses who 
contributed door prizes. Your 
generosity is overwhelming 
and I regret I cannot name all 
those who contributed but 
please know how much we 
appreciate you and all you do. 
The prizes you gave helped 
make our picnic a success. A 
special 'Thank You' to Nancy 
Jones and her RSVP staff and 
volunteers who set up, and 
served the barbecue lunch. You 
are a great bunch of people 
and you really helped make the 
picnic fun and enjoyable. 
Thanks to Coca-Cola for fur
nishing the Ccriie Wagon and 
Big Spring Water & Ice (for
merly Third Coast Water) for 
furnishing the water and ice. A 
special thanks also goes to Sam 
Austin, our AFLAC representa
tive for the delicious cobblers 
and cakes.

Thanks again to all of you 
and God bless.

Kay  Holse 
Picnic ComrdinDtor 
City of Big Spring

Big Spring

Y our  e l e c t e d  officials

iCmfCOUHCM.
Cirv Hmi — 264-2401.
T m  Bu c w s iii, imyor 

Home: 263-7961;
Work (Blackshear Rentals): 263- 
4095.

OseMi Om c m . District One 
Home: 264-0026;
Work (Big Spring FCi): 263-
8 W .
BIWHSMR NOHVONf DMTMer TWo
Home: 2640306;
Work (VA Medical Center), 263- 
7361.. ’

Home: 263-7490;
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263 
1142.

Toshw T uns, Dmiw ct Four
Home: 267-4652;
Work 264-5000 (Howard 
College).

Jrnmv Csm sw ii, Dntrkt five
mayor pro tern 
Home: 267-7895;
Htbrk (B|B£prff« FCI) 2638304.

Orbs W biioe, District Sr 
Home: 267-6009;
Work (Porxlerosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

s # Biq Smimq HmMii
Tueeflay, Odober 14,1907

We need to stress Amerieanism over multicuturalism
Diversity is a fact or a descrip

tion, not a virtue or a vice. 
Whether diversity is useful or 
harmful
depends on 
what it is 
that is 
diverse and 
what the 
circum
stances are.

A man 
afflicted 
with sea
sickness, 
lockjaw 
and leprosy 
could be 
said to suf
fer from a

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

diversity of illnesses, but no one 
would say he was fortunate.

As for diverse populations, as 
a general rule, countries with a 
homogenous population are 
more i>mtically stable and have 
fewer social conflicts. Japan and 
Sweden are examples of coun
tries with homogenous popula
tions. Bosnia is an example of a 
country with diversity. It is that 
diversity which has bred the 
bloody war.

The reason diverse populations

are not necessarily a good thing 
is easy to figure out. The mod
ern state, which is patterned on 
the French Republic, depends for 
its stability on its centralized 
power and on shared beliefs 
among the population.

Obviously, people from differ
ent cultures will have different 
beliefs. That postmodern, white- 
bread American liberals believe 
their beliefs to be universal is 
just a racist conceit, similar to 
that which infected members of 
the British upper class during 
their empire days.

Therefore, despite liberal 
denials, a multicultural society 
has a more difficult time forging 
that consensus on common 
beliefs. Without that consensus, 
the state must resort to brute 
force and terror to achieve sta- 
biUtyM For an instructive exam
ple, see, fanner Soviet 
empir^ hiqw^defuhct despit^
much blood and terror.

Americans who play identity 
politics, who pit one group 
against another for short-term 
political or financial gain, are 
true enemies of the common 
good even if they don’t intend to 
be. They are playing with fire. It

is a sad fact of history that both 
the arsonists and the innocent 
are often consumed by deliberate 
fires.

The word “diversity" is some
times used by modem liberals as 
a cover for affirmative action, 
the last of racist laws and pro
grams. Instead of eliminating 
that and celebrating the earlier 
elimination of racist laws aimed 
at blacks and other minorities, 
the government encourages the 
cottage industry of minority 
racists who lobby and compete 
for group benefits that come at 
the expense of whites.

Only a fool would think such a 
practice will not eventually 
breed a white racist counterpart. 
A wise government would elimi
nate affirmative action and 
make the case for a colorblind 
society, for the altenmtive. is , 

for itself. But whUe 
1 ^  is full of uncertainties, the 
absehce of Wise leadership oh "' 
the banks of the Potomac at the 
present time is not one of them.

We have achieved equal oppor
tunity and equality before the 
law in so far as it is possible. 
Unfortunately for the liberal 
egalitarians, equal opportunity

will always result in unequad 
results, l ^ t ’s what drives affir
mative action -  not a desire for 
equal opportunity but a desire to 
force equal outcomes.

President Clinton, a man of 
unreliable words, has instigated 
a dialogue on race. As long as 
egalitarians insist on claiming 
that every unequal result is a 
consequence of racism, no 
progress can be made. Fewer 
and fewer Americans are willing 
to accept the claim that white 
racism is the blame for all 
unequal outcomes.

We do indeed have a diverse 
population, and for that very 
reason we should be stressing 
Americanism rather than multi- 
culturalism. We should be stress
ing what we have in common 
rather than our differences. We 
should be eucotu aging civiliij^ 
We should be biiiphaslziilg suc
cess based otiHierit rather than' 
membership in a grouji.'"

The present course of playing 
racial and ethnic politics is like 
setting up a shooting range 
inside a warehouse hill of dyna
mite. None of us is going to 
epjoy the consequences.

0 1997 by K b« FRaturM

Talking and talking and talking about race
By MARSHA MERCER
Media General News Service

Race isn’t what it used to be.
When President Clinton and 

most Americans over 30 were 
growing up, race was about 
blacks and whites. The civil 
rights struggles of the 1960s and 
’70s were about whether blacks 
and whites would be equal 
under the law and in society.

Today, while much progress 
has been made, prodded by the 
Supreme Court and by msqor 
pieces of anti-discrimination leg
islation, almost everybody 
agrees we have yet to achieve a 
color-blind society. Blacks stiU 
lag behind whites in income, 
education and other measures.

Even so, race these days is 
seen less as a black and white 
issue than as a multiracial mat
ter of "ethnicity.” Specific steps 
to remedy specific problems are 
largely over. Today, we’re into 
soft focus solutions.'

Politicians find it easier to 
talk about the need to celebrate 
diversity and the rich gifts of 
various nationalities and ethnic 
groups than to take action that 
might improve conditions of 
particular groups, say, African 
Americans.

That’s partly because demog
raphers forecast a very different 
racial mix for America in the 
21st Century.

Over the next 50 years, the 
Census Bureau projects that the 
proportion of whites in the U.S. 
population will drop from 75 
percent to just over 50 percent. 
The black population is expect
ed to remain roughly at current 
percentage levels, while the 
Hispanic population is expected 
to triple.

By 2050, the U.S. is projected 
to be 50 percent white, 25 per
cent Hispanic, 14 percent black 
and 8 percent Asian.

But demographics alone don’t 
explain the shift to “ethnicity” 
as a way of viewing racial divi
sions. liiere’s been a rethinking 
of affirmative action and other 
tools envisioned as ways to end 
discrimination. Even if a con
sensus could be reached on a 
major new program, though, 
money is ti^ t.

The government operates 
under such budget constraints 
as the millennium approaches 
that the big weapon against 
social ills, including discrimina
tion, is talk.

Clinton has spent years think
ing about race problems and he 
has the gift of talk, but span
ning the gulfs between 
Americans is a tall order even 
for him.

Four months into his year
long initiative on race, Clinton 
seems to be groping. He champi
ons diversity and ethnicity as

keys to his vision of ’’one 
America.” He says he wants to 
start a national dialogue on 
race. So far, though, he’s giving 
a monologue on the dialogue.

At the Sept. 30 meeting with 
bis presidential advisory board 
on race, Clinton had no grand 
plans to unveil. The president 
announced a modest $15 million 
in grants to private, nonprofit 
housing groups working to end 
housing discrimination. He said 
the housing department will 
double the number of housing 
discrimination actions over the 
next four years.

He and Vice President Gore 
heard brief reports from panel 
members about little steps 
around the country. 'Typical was 
former Gov. William Winter of 
Mississippi who spoke glowing
ly of a school in Oxtord, Miss., 
attended by his own grandchil
dren, where racial harmony 
flourishes.

Clinton plans to sponsor town 
meetings to talk about race, and 
he wants the advisory board to 
compile descriptions of local 
programs that foster racial har
mony so that other localities 
might try them.

Mostly, the president talks 
about talking about race. He’s 
intrigued with taking field trips 
— especially to Fairfax County 
in Northern Virginia, which he 
called “the most diverse school

district in the United States.”
The county schools there are 

more diverse than New York or 
Los Angeles or Chicago, the 
president said, citing a newspa
per report that students from 
182 countries speaking more 
than 100 different languages 
attend county schools.

Sounding like a counselor or a 
sociologist, Clinton recited a 
litany of questions: “How are 
these differences dealt with 
within the schools for the chil
dren? How are the kids dealing 
with their diversity and shared . 
values? Is there an explicit 
attempt to do this? How do they 
get along?”

He wants to know how the 
parents are faring, too. He 
wants to know what the parents 
say to the children, what the 
children say to the parents, 
what the parents say to their 
employers, what the teachers 
say to everybody.

Communication among people 
is important, but all this talk 
sounds exhausting. It sounds 
more like an Oprah episode or 
oral history than the basis of 
coherent Meral policy on race, 
but Clinton contends the talk 
may tell us where we need to go 
in l^e future.

Wherever it is, one thing 
seems evident. Well be talking.

(Distributed by Scripps 
Howard News Service.)
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Gkd li^ts; group to ch^enge TAAS test
8AN ANTONIO ,(AP) -  The 

ttule’t  requirement that etu- 
dente pees an aaeeeiment teat to 
get a high echool diplcnna is 
under l e ^  ohaUenge by a civil 
r i^ ts  gi^iip that c^ls the stan
dardized eipm discilminatmy.

Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund 
attmmeys were to file a class- 
action lawsuit today 'i if  San 
Antonio Cedinral court, contend
ing the lyoas Assessment of 
A nem ic  Skills t ^ t  violates 
the state’s a6-year desegregation 
(srder.

A1 Kauffinan. MALDtF 
regional oounael. t(dd file 
Antonio Express NeOs moatxir 
the seven individual i^aintlBe 
in the class action suit live in 
the city. He planned a neiws con
ference at 11 a.m. Tuesday on 
the actidn.

The state te one of 21 states 
requiring students to pass an 
exit exam for h i ^  school grad-, 

.nation, according to the 
Education Commission of the 
States. In May.. 9.005 Texas 
seniors did not graduate 
because they failed to pass one

or more parts of the state’s sta^
danUaednam. .

Kaufftnan was IfALDEF leafi, 
attorney in file historft 
Edg^ood School Pistrict lai 
suits against the stale. They ] 
to a court decision requi 
Texas to developi mi equitat 
funding system for schools secur
ing wealthy and jpoor students 

*To use an exam on an Inoi- 
vldual student and on groups bf 
students and to not allow thStn 
to graduate from high school 
Just because this student or stu
dents failed one of three tests Is

not fidr.” Kaufftnan said.
, The exam is adminietwred 
every ipring to students in 
grades g-8 and 10. Students must 
pass the lOthrgrade test of read
ing. writing and mafii<mcills 
before,they can receive'a^igh 
school diploma.

Education Commisefc>ner 
Mike Moses, named a defemlant. 
in the lawsuit, told the newepa- 
Petr’s editorial board he would t 
defend the test through any. 
challenges. The TEA and staiw-' 
Board of Education members 
were also named in the lawsuit.

American Airlines Junding anti-Love Field ads
DALLAS (AP) — Wifii advice and money 

from American Airlines, a citizens group 
has laimched an expensive campaign urg
ing other residents and the Dallas City 
Council to oigtose expanded flights from < 
Love Field.

The campaign began Monday with ads on 
at least six Dallas-area radio stations 
expressing concern over safety and noise if 
flight restrictions are eased at Love Field.

The airport is five miles northwest of 
downtown Dallas. Most airlines moved 
their operations to Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport in the early 1970s. 
American Airlines is the largest carrier 
operating out of DFW Airport, about 20 
miles northwest of downtown Dallas.

The ads urge listen«*s to contact council 
members and voice their opposition to 
changes that Congress made last week that 
would erase many of the rules now pre
venting airlines from operating out of Love 
Field.

Russ Jewert. chairman of the Love Field 
Citizens Action Committee, confirmed that 
the group purchased the radio spots 
through a Chicago-based agency used by 
American Airlines on the advice of the Fort

Wm-fii-l{esed^j(9UT^,
“Ammican‘Ig a contributor to us, and 

we’re happy to have that.” Jewert said. ‘“We 
consider them a very strong ally, and we’re 
happy to have them.”

An American official confirmed that the 
airline had donated money to the group, but 
neither Jewert nor a compsmy spokesman 
would say how much.

“The Love Field Citizens Action 
Committee has paid for these ads.” 
American spokesman John Hotard said. 
“American Airlines supports the commit
tee’s efforts to make people aware of the 
downside of opening up Love Field and has 
made a contribution to the effort”

Mary Poss. deputy mayor pro-tem in 
Dallas, said Ammican’s involvement in the 
ad campaign may reduce the impact of the 
group’s message at City Hall and in the 
community. ,

“If the average listener knows the ofgwsi- 
tion paid for the ads. the ads will be less 
effective.” she said.

Restrictions on carriers operating out of 
Love Field are contained in the so-called 
Wright Amendment, passed to protect DFW 
Airport. The Wright Amendment was

named for former House MuJority Leader 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth, who pushed the 
legislidion through Congress. ,

Southwest Airlines, a low fare carrier 
considered a strong competitor to 
American Airlines on routes where both 
operate, has been flying out of Love Field 
for years. But the carrier is allowed to fly 
only to the adjacent states — Louisiana, 
Arkansas. Oklidioma and New Mexico. ^

Last week. Congress approved changes to 
allow flights to three additional states — 
Kansas, Mississippi and Alabama — and 
would allow the startup of a Legend 
Airlines, a new airline that proposes to fly 
tp several cities from Love Field.
' The changes cleared the way for Legend 
Airlines to fly to any U.S. airport using 
modified Jets with no more than 56 seats.

Proponents say the changes will mean 
lower air fares and more competition. But 
the Love Field citizens’ group said it fears 
that more flights will mean more noise and 
traffic for their neighborhoods.

The city of Fort Worth filed a lawsuit last 
week against Dallas in an attempt to force 
the city to prevent additional flights at Love 
Field.
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KILLEEN -  No, it’s not the 
rain that has brought all the 
crickets out lately.

Then what is it?
According to Norman

Williams, a zoologist at Central 
Texas College in Killeen, it’s 
cricket mating season.

“It happens every year in late

Wl
be goiMln less Uian ei' 
predicted; = .

’The reason the crickets are 
more noticeable in some years 
— dark brown masses of them, 
crawling on sidewalks and on 
the sides of buildings — is that 
the population varies, he said.

HOUSTON -  A man has 
agreed to settle the lawsuit he 
filed against a medical supply 
company over an incident of 
workplace horseplay in which 
three female co-workers pulled 
down his pants to his ankles.

Terms of the settlement were 
not disclosed, but Sterile 
Reprocessing Services, Inc., of 
Houston denied any wrongdo
ing.

The man said after he men
tioned one day at work that he 
sometimes wore no underwear, 
the three female co-workers tar
geted his trousers for a full 
takedown.

"At one point, all three 
women pulled the plaintiffs 
pants to his knees and caused 
him to fall,” according to docu
ments filed by his attorney, 
Peter Brannan. “While strug
gling to get away, they dragged 
him across the floor by his 
pants.”

Later, the women occasionally 
referred to him as “Pee Wee” or 
“Shorty,” he complained.

AUSTIN — A former State 
Treasury Department employee 
who claims he was fired for crit
icizing state comptroller John

Sharp in a letter to the editor is 
suing for a half million dollars 
in back pay and punitive dam
ages.

Sharp was expected to testify 
today in the federal lawsuit 
brought by Stephen Bright. 39, a 
graphic designer who worked at 
the state agency for four years.

Bright worked at the Treasury 
Department for four years until 
he was fired in January 1995.

Bi1)^t'^fll'liettor to the edi- 
tittie  sev0rhi:texa4 Tttf'Wpbb^ 
in i993„ cifUicliing fipr
supporting former State
Treasurer Martha Whitehead’s 
call to eliminate her department 
and merge its operations^ with 
the comptroller’s office. ,

The letter was published in 
the Austin Amo-ican-Statesman 
as well as in newspapers in 
Dallas, Longview and Abilene.

LUBBOCK — The first breath 
of winter — or at least I  rea
sonable facsimile of fall — has 
arrived in Texas.

A cold front made a dry run 
through rain-soaked Texas 
Monday and left cooler air and 
clear skies in its wake.

“It’s real nice,” said Julie 
Williams, curator of the 
Museum of the Plhins in 
Perryton, seven miles from the 
Oklahoma border in the north
ern Texas Panhandle. "It’s not 
cloudy, and the wind’s riot blow
ing too bad.”

The National Weather Service 
predicted near-freezing temper
atures in the Panhandle for this 
morning. On average, the 
region’s first freeze comes in 
late October.

Rainy, muggy conditions that 
dominated Texas heading into 
last weekend were gone by late 
Monday, replaced by clear con
ditions and low temperatures in 
the 30s and 40s for much of the 
state.

HARLINGEN -  As West 
Texans grabbed their coats

amid the season’s first cold 
snap, more sandbags and 
umbrellas have warded off 
heavy rains flooding streets and 
delaying harvests in the south.

Several inches of rain 
drenche4 the Rio Grande Valley 
within Just a few hours Monday 
morning, transforming streets 
into ponds and fields into 
muddy swamps.

In Harlingen and Brownsville, 
several main thoroughfares 
were closed as flood waters sub
merged cars up tojtoqif^win- 
dows. Residents from'sbmelow- 
lying neighborhoods, already 
recovering from weekend down
pours, headed to Red Cross shel
ters while others stocked up on 
sandbags.

Throughout the region, 
drainage ditches filled to the 
brim with murky water threat
ened to spill over onto highways 
and neighborhood roads.

“The drainage ditches cannot 
carry the water fast enough to 
get it out of these problem 
areas,” said Cameron County 
Public Works Director Juan 
Bernal. “When that happens, 
the water starts backing up.”

HOUSTON — Kevin Byrd was 
pardoned last week after '12- 
year-old DNA evidence cleared 
him in a 1985 rape, but the 
semen sample that saved him 
came close to being tossed from 
an overcrowded warehouse.

Harris County trial exhibit 
chief Melchora Vasquez has a 
backlog of evidence to destroy. 
Last week, for instance, she 
destroyed 50 rape kits from old 
cases from a list compiled in 
1994. The exhibit inventory goes 
back decades, Vasquez said, 
although she’s not sure how 
many potential DNA samples 
there are.

In 1994, Vasquez was autho
rized to destroy hundreds of 
exhibits that went back to 1979, 
1982, and 1963, she said.

“We ran out 'of space,”

To SUBSCRIBE, CALL 263-7331

Vasquez said.
All destructions are autho

rized by court prosecutors, Ms. 
Vasquez said. She ordered an 
inventory of the warehouse’s 
exhibits and the cases they rep
resented. She sent the printout 
to prosecutors asking them to 
mark exhibits that should not 
be destroyed.

LUBBOCK — A 23-year era of 
judicial involvement in the 
state mental health''’i^stem 
90uld erid if a Dalls/l'judge 
agio's with 'fh^ a^seSsmerit' of 
his court monitor.

Austin-based monitor David 
Pharis last month approved the 
care standards at Wichita Falls 
State Hospital, the last institu
tion to fulfill the requirements 
listed in a settlement of RAJ vs. 
Gilbert.

If U.S. District Judge Barefoot 
Sanders accepts Pharis’ report 
today, he could dismiss the 1974 
lawsuit that has kept the Texas 
Department of Mental Health 

' and Mental Retardation under 
court scrutiny since 1981.

“The state hospitals have 
become more caring places,” 
said Pharis, who began moni
toring hospitals for Sanders’ 
court in 1982. ‘"There is every 
reason for the public to feel 
good about the state hospital 
system.”

RAJ is shorthand for Robert 
A- Jenkins, a Terrell State 
Hospital patient for whom men
tal health advocates filed a law
suit against MHMR in 1974. 
Plaintiffs alleged rampant abuse 
and inadequate treatment.

NORNANIM RRIS, N .D .
OBSTETRIC^YNECOLOGY

^Board Certified
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Cig Spring Sjiecialty Clinic
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Odessa Regional Hospital

These doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Wednesday, October 15th.............. Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN
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The Annual Mccting.of
MOORE DEVELOPMENT FOR BIG;Si*RlNG, INC.

i Wednesday, October 15, 1997 • 3:00 p.m.

Dqrz Roberts Community Center • 100 Whipkey Road
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Late-starting Cowboys stumble tO|3-3 with 21-16 to Redskins
T Im  A S S O C U T E p  P R E S S

LANDOVER, Md. — If the aging and 
stale Dallas Cowboys are ready to sur
render the NFC East title for the first 
time in six years, the energetic and 
innovative Washington Redskins are 
more than ready to take it away.

Though outmanned, the Redskins 
were not outsmarted as they capital
ized on the Cowboys’ predictability 
and moved into first p l i^  in the divi
sion w ith a 21-16 victory Monday 
n i ^ t

“It was important for us to cmne out 
and show not only Dallas, but the

Orioles

wortd. that we are a force to be reck
oned w ith .” Redskins guard Joe 
Patton said.

The force held together even after 
Terry Allen and Michael Westbrook 
left with sprained knees in the first 
half, adding to an iitlury list that had 
already depleted the offensive and 
defensive lines. The Redsklqs (4-2) 
made up for it with a solid game plan, 
miziii^ it up on ofiense and defence to 
take a 21-3 lead early in the third quar- 
tmr.

“Dallas is pretty basic.” linebacker 
Ken Harvey said. “We knew they were 
going to try to run the football and 
establish a ground game. We just had

Ition to pass theto put them 
balL"

They did diat by stacking the line 
with a variety of formations to hold 
Emmitt Smith to 61 yards on 17 car
ries -> just 34 after he gained 27 cm his 
first two runs. When it came time for 
Troy Alkman to pass, he had to con
tend, with comerbacks jCris Dishman 
and Darrell Green.

“ (Defensive coordinator) Nolan
called a great game plan,
Dishman said. ‘TI<e told Darrell and 
me that we have to hold up iour men 
for this defense to woric.”

With Allen out, second-year running 
back Stephen Davis stepped in and

had the biggest game of his careen 94 
yards on 22 carries and two touch
downs. Another backup, tight end 
James Jenkins, caught a 13-yard TD 
pass for his first reception of the sea
son and h is first scoring catch in 
three years.

The Cowboys (3-3), still the <mly NFL 
team without a rushing touchdown, 
scored on a 16-yard fUmble return by 
Dexter Coakley and a 14-yard pass 
firom Aikman to Michael Irvin. But 
the rally was too late, and the five- 
time NFC East champions are now in 
third place, behind the Redskins and 
the New York Giants (4-3).

“It’s going to take us to stay strong.

keep b e lly in g  in one another, apd 
keep pushing the envelope hard, and 
hop^f^y we’ll crack it open,** Smith 
saM. “It’ll talto some prayers as well, 
because it could easily be a  very ugly 
season for us if we’re not careftiL’’ -

Dallas had <mly two sustained drives 
— the one for Irvin’s TD and an open
ing drive th at took them  to the 
Washington 2 before the Cowboys set
tled for Richfe Cunnin^uun’s 19-yard 
field goal. On first-and-goal. rookie 
tight end DavM LaFleur jumped early 
and Dallas was set back to the 7.

’That’s been typical of foe Cowbo]rs’

See COWBOYS. pa«e 7
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CLEVELAND — Forget about 
predicting what might happen 
next in this ALCS, which has 
had no logic or reason so far.

Take Game 5 as the latest 
example. <

Baltimore was three outs 
away fiom a nice, tidy shutout 
that would send the Orioles 
home and prolong their season. 
Then Cleveland began working 
its Jacobs Field magic again.

Trailing 4-0, the Indians 
scored two runs and had run
ners at second and third with 
two outs in the ninth  when 
Omar Vizquel sent a groimder 
through the middle that had 
game-tying single written all 
over it.

This time, though. Roberto 
Alomar made the play as the 
Orioles survived with a 4-2 vic
tory. leaving the Indians with a 
3-2 lead in the best-of-7 series.

“Whatever chance we might 
.xJtill s till  have a
cbance.** aatfl Dirtoies siaEfer. 
Scott Kftuleniecki, who com
bined with Jimmy Key ttrbtamk' 
the Indians for eight innings. 
“Until you deep-six us. we’re 
going to come out playing.”

As will the Indians, although 
Cleveland manager Mike 
Hargrove isn ’t sure what to 
expect in Game 6 on 
Wednesday at Camden Yards.

“ The way this series has 
been, I don’t see how anyone 
can feel confident about any
thing. We’ve got out work cut 
out for us going back into 
Baltimore. Certainly, we’d 
rather be in the position we’re 
in, but they have a very good 
ballclub. It’s come down to the 
last two games.”

After an off-day, the best-of-7 
series will resume with 
Cleveland’s Charles Nagy fac
ing Mike Mussina, who struck 
out an ALCS record IS in Game 
3 and will again pitch in the 
twilight

For the first time in three 
games at Cleveland, the Orioles 
weren’t undone by the bizarre 
or unexplainable. ’There was no 
steal of home on a botched 
squeeze play in the 12th inning 
or two runners scoring on a 
wild pitch.

Meanwhile, the Indians let 
down their rowdy fens by not 
putting away the Orioles.

“ It’s kind of disappointing 
because the fans have been 
doing a great job for us this 
series,” Vizquel said. “They 
deserved to see us win.”

Leading 2-0, the Orioles added 
two crucial runs when Eric 
Davis, whose comeback ftom 
colon cancer surgery has given 
the Orioles an emotional lift.

T lt lE  MATCH DELAYED Stanton drops
into No. 6 spot
despite big win
From staff and wire reports

m
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Big Sprite’s No. 1 boys’ player and co-captain Hsalo-Hsuan Li strokes a shot during a recent prac
tice session. Li, who was sidelined with an ankle k^ury for two weeks, got a little extra healing 
time this weekend when the Steers’ team tennis match with Andrews was rained out Saturday. The 
two undefeated teams will now play for the District 4-4A championship Thursday in Andrews.

Lady Yearlings squads post wins 
over troublesom e Sweetwater
HERALD Staff Report

Runnels Junior High's Lady 
Yearlings volleyball squads 
were forced to three games in 
both matches Monday evening, 
but managed to return home 
from Sweetwater with wins 
over the Lady Ponies.

In the opening match, the 
Lady Yearlings Black took a 15- 
12, 3-15,15-7 win.

Jessicia Woodward got things 
off to a good start, serving for 
seven points in the first-game 
win. Taylor Kennedy, Meghan 
Pudliner and Alicia Kremsky 
added two points each from the 
service line and Ashley Newton 
and Jesse Weir were both cred
ited with one point.

After a second game in which

Sherry Gent's two points and 
Ashley Keener's one marker 
were all Big Spring could 
muster, Kremsky, Kennedy, 
Pudliner, Amber Mayes and 
Newton provided even scoring 
for the rubber game win.

Kremsky's four goals-led the 
way in the third game, while 
Kennedy, Pudliner and Mayes 
each had three points and 
Newton provided the other two.

A sim ilar scenario was 
played out in the nightcap, as 
the Lady Yearlings Gold posted 
a 15-5,4-15,15-4 victory.

Latrisha Rollins, Chelsea 
Churchwell and Tracy Padilla 
paved the way in the first game 
— Rollins providing five points 
from the service line while 
Churchwell and Padilla had

four each. Brittany Bryant and 
Trista Casey scored one point 
each.

Bridget Cain's two points 
were the best the Gold could 
m uster in the second game. 
Molli Mayberry and Chasiti 
Marshall each added one point.

In the third game, however, 
Paige King served for seven 
points, Leslie Hicks added four 
more and Bryant was credited 
with two, as the Lady Yearlings 
never looked back. Rollins and 
Churchwell added single points 
to round out the Big Spring 
scoring.

Both Runnels tesuns will close 
out the season Monday when 
they travel to Colorado City for 
games slated for 5 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. starts.

Lubbock ready for world of ‘personal seat licenses’
LUBBOCK (AP) -  The eco

nomic realities of a new basket
ball arena have hit home for 
Texas Tech fans who WEmt the 
best seats in the house.

Like season-ticket holders at

pther college and professional 
venues, the school is selling 
personal seat licenses for the 
right to buy season tickets to 
men’s and women’s games at 
United Spirit Arena.

The 15,200-seat arena will 
replace the outdated Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum in 1999.

“I’m sure there will be com
plaints because of the change,” 
Chancellor John Montford said.

After having twice 
impressed balloters in The 
Associated Press’ high school 
football poll by scoring 56 
points, Stanton’s Buffaloes 
must be wondering how last 
week’s 64-7 win over McCamey 
drops them out of a tie.for fifth 
place and back into sixth in the 
Class 2A ranking.

The Buffs debuted in the AP 
poll’s top 10 two weeks ago in 
the No. 9 spot, then climbed to 
a tie for the No. 5 spot with 
Garrison last week.

Stanton’s slip is nothing to 
the drop LaMarque experi
enced.

Losing to Tyler John Tyler 
couldn’t knock La Marque from 
the No. 1 spot in Class 4A. A 
second loss, to archrlval Texas 
City, did.

La Marque’s seasonlong hold 
on the top spot ended Monday, 
pavlpB J ih e jfa i^ r  D ^isqn to, 
move toNo. 1 for probablv the 
first timo in  schoQUlfstoQr:
-- The feet that Denison’s ascent - 
comes at La Marque’s expense 
may be extra gratifying to some 
Denison fans. After sill, it wsis 
La Msu'que that beat Denison in 
chsimpionship games the last 
two yesus.

Texas City’s 28-12 victory sent 
the Stingarees (5-1) from ninth 
to fifth. La Marque (4-2) fell to 
eighth.

Only two new tesuns entered 
the poll this week. Ssui Antonio 
MacArthur at No. 10 in 5A suid 
Crawford at No. 10 in 2A. 
Falling out were Beaumont 
West Brook in 5A, East 
Bemsuxl in 2A.

MacArthur has been out of 
the poll since being rsmked 10th 
one week in 1979, according to 
Walk Sports Services, which 
has compiled every AP poll 
since 1974.

Walk’s resesu'ch also shows 
that Denison has never been 
No. 1 in those 24 seasons, not 
even during the school’s cham
pionship year in 1984. The 
Yellow Jackets’ highest rank
ing before this season was 
third at the end of 1988.

Denison coach Bob Brown 
wasn’t too interested in the 
news of being No. 1. Like many 
coaches, he’s of the opinion 
that regular-season rankings 
mean little.

“ It’s how we finish that 
counts,” Brown said.

Deniron finished esich of the 
last two seasons playing for 
championships. Six games into 
this season, the Yellow Jackets 
look primed for another long 
playoff run.

"I’m really pleased with our

S c h o o l b o y  P o l l
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ClaaeSA1. Tylar John Tyler (15) 80
3. Auatin Waatlaka (2) eo
3. Longview (1) eo
4. KWaan EHaon (3) eo
5. Aldina Daarhowar eo
e. AbHana Cooper B-l
7. Garland 5-1
8. North MaaquMa 5-1
9. Lufkin 5-1
10. SA MacArthur- eo

ClaaaAA1. Daniaort (11) eo
2. Swaahratar (3) * eo
3. CC CalaHan (2) eo
4. Highland Park (2) eo
5. TeitaaCity (3) ei
6. JacktonvUla eo
7. Waal OrangaStark eo
8. LaMarque 4-2
9. Brownwood 5-1
lO.TarraN eo

Claaa SA eo
3. Commaroa (U 'eo

1 3. Crockett (3) iOl oj,oiieo 1
4. Owokawrlte < eo
5.GaorgaWaat > 50
6. Friona eo
7. Vamon 5-1
8. Wirmaboro eo
9. Alado eo
10. Hitchcock eo

Claaa 2A1. Elyaian Fialda (14) eo
2. Alto (5) eo
3. ttaly a) eo
4. Ganado eo
5. Garriaon eo
8. ttairtoa eo
7. Lexington eo
8. ()uanah eo
9. biduabial eo
10. Crawford eo

Claaa A1. Wink (15) eo
2. Runga (3) eo
3. Springlaka-Earth eo
4. CaMata (1) eo
5. Tanaha (1) B-l
6. Alwird eo
7. Croaa Ptama eo
8. Granger 4-1
9. Menard 5-1
10. Wrndlhorot 5-1

progress,” Brown said. “The 
kids have done^what we’ve 
asked of them and that’r to get 
better every week. We’re not 
too bad now, but we’re going to 
get a lot better before the sear 
son is through.”

Brown’s team has been beat 
up lately. Seven players missed 
a recent game.

While most guys are on the 
mend. Brown knows his entire 
team will be roughed up plenty 
in upcoming weeks by oppo
nents seeking the glory of 
knocking off No. 1.

“ Because of what we’ve 
accomplished the last few years 
and the notmlety we’ve g ^ n ,  
it means an awftil lot to people 
to beat ol’ Denison and they’re 
playing their heart out against 
us,” Brown said. “But it helps 
us, too. because we know we’re 
not playing any weak sisters.”

Marlins’ Brown set — apparently — to piteh Game 6 against Braves
The ASSOCMTED PRESS

ATLANTA — The Florida Marlins 
Insist Kevin Brown is all set to start 
tonight Then again, they’ve had trou
ble key in g  track of their ailing ace 
lately.

In the latest bit of intrigue during 
the NL championship series, both gen
eral manager Dave Dombrowski and 
manager Jim  Ley land said Mpnday 
that the pitcher traveled on the team 
diaiter Sunday night

“Yes, yes, he did,” Dombrowski said.
“He did come In with us last night.’* 

Leylgnd said. "So unless the airline 
had btel I gne« h a ll be ready 
tomorrow.”

Except that it wasn’t so.
Braam was not on the MasUns’phme 

as they headed to Atlanta, where they

hold a 3-2 lead over the Braves head
ing into Game 6.

Instead, he did not leave Florida 
until 9:06 sum. EDT Monday on Delta 
flight 1168 from Port Lauderdale. It 
was an easy trip, aside firom Brown 
finding someone else sitting in his 
assigned seat

“Another night at home in my bed. 
A little  more rest. I feel fine,” said 
Brown, scratched twice because of a 
viral infection. *Tm throsring unless 
lightning strikes me.”

But wouldn’t the M arlins have 
noticed if[their No. 1 starter was miss
ing going into the most Im portant 
g s ^  in fitatedUee history?

"Tliey thought he was OB the phma,” 
M arline spokesman Ron Colangelo 
announced. “They didn’t know he 
wasn’t**

Whatever, the M arlins said it was 
now certain that Brown would start at 
Turner Field against Tom Glavine, the 
Game 2 winner. A win will put the 
M arlins in the World Series, a loss 
w ill force Game 7 on Wednesday 
night

“ It’s not about me. It’s about the 
team winning,” Brown said. ‘”1710 feet 
I have die chance ip just the circum
stance.”

Then again, what seems to be with 
Brown in this series is not necessarily 
so.

Twice the M arlins said he would 
start the next day, and both times he 
was held back because of illness. Last 
Friday, the Marlins said Brown was in 
the trainer’s room and would sotm be 
in the interview area at Pro Player 
Stadium. It turned out he was home

all day.
There have been times in the past 

when teams have not wanted a pitch
er’s condition to be fiilly known. In 
the 1982 World Series, tor example, the 
M ilwaukee Brewers continued to 
in sist reliever Rollie Fingers was 
available against St. Louis, even 
though he wasn’t

Brown, who won the opener, was 
scheduled to pitch Games 1,4 and 7 in 
Leyland’s original rotation.

"Sure. I was disappointed,’’ said 
Brown, appearing more gaunt than 
usual “I was supposed to idtoh Game 
4 and I was pUihed back to Game 5. 
and then pusM  back a^tin.”

Having seen the Marlins juggle their 
rotation on nearly no notice — Florida 
coach Rich DonneUy called Braves 
manager Bobby Cox four hours before

gametime Sunday to te ll him Livan 
Hernandez would replace Brown — 
the Braves wmren’t sure who to expect 
to n i^ t

“Everybody says Brown, but you 
never know, do you?” Atlanta hitting 
coach C lare i^  Jones said.

“I’m not using it as an excuse, but 
when the guys go home, they want to 
know who’s going to be pitching,” he 
said. “They like to know who they'll 
be feeing.”

If Brown does not pitch, the Marlins 
would likely turn to Tbny Saunders. 
The rookie was 34) against Atlanta in 
the regular season and got a no^lecl- 
sion in Game 3.

“You just tell yourself it could be 
one of those two guys,” Braves leadoff 
man Kenny Lofton sidd. “We’ve feoed 
both of them befraw.”
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T ransact i ons

NEW  VOSK T A N R t g f c -  
Annoupcad t h a  OF Seott Spaa 
iWuaad at minor-laasua aaaigtv 
mant artd alaatad to baeoma a

taMM ‘
ITAM AVATlANrA 8SAVCS— Sisnad DIP 

Joong Kaum' Bong to a aiinar-
iMflUR OOniFROl.

SAN DIEGO PADRES Claknad 
N F  Ed Gkwmola off walwra Pom 
SiaAtlwdaBrataa.

FHOEMX SUNS— Wahad C  WW

W A M IN 6 T 0 N  WIZARDS—  
Wahad FC Charlaa Shacklakad. 
FOOirSAtLNrrtloea Feaba Lereae

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Waivad WR 
Frad Barnatt and OB Clayton 
Hoknaa.

S T . LOUIS RAMS— Waivad P 
WIN Brioa. Signad P Mika Horan. 
HOCKEY

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS—  
Aaaignad C Richard P ^  to 
Cincinnali ol tha AHL Actltalad F 
Kavin Todd bom tha byurto MaL

COLORADO AVALANCHE—  
Aaaignad F Joaaf Marha to 
HarthayathaAHL.

DALLAS STARS— Racallad LW 
Patrick Cota bom Michigan ol tha 
IH L Ra-aasignad 0  Dan Kacemar 
to MichUan.

OTTAWA SENATORS— Signad 
RW Danlal Alfradaaon to a four- 
yaaroontracL

NHL
SMitey*R 9mhm
Ca|gaiy4,0atroK4.tia 
Loa Angalaa 7, Ottawa 4 
MeiMay'a Samoa
VancouMT 3. Edmonton 0 
N.Y. Nlandars 3. Florida 2, tla 
S t  Louis 8, Carolina 1 
Phoanh 2. ChicaK 1 
Boston 3. Artahoin 0 
Philadelphia 3, San Joaa 3. OT

Youth §oecerhagu$resulk
RyaaTtonshlM scored iJlflwt of die Big IhrSER 

Machine’s goals in a 5-1 win over the Puriile 
Shockers in Under 10 division Big Spring Youth 
Sooesr Association actkMi..
 ̂ Jacob NidKds and Lance Grostwsre both srsd- 
Ued with three saves in goal, while Jake White 
had two more. Other deftatsive standoets fbr die 
Grem crew were Ryan Harris, John Kamiltcm, 
Lsah Hughes and Lyndsey Sanchez.' ,
, In Under t  division action, Amanda Hepner 
and Blake Grantham both scored two goals In 
leading the Terminators to a 4-2 win over the 
Anacondas.

Brandon Ontiveros scored both of the 
Anacemda goals. -  ̂ ^

Defensive standouts for the Terminatora* 
included Spencer Briggs, Garrett Ccdwell and 
James Marlow.
YMCA fbmlng swim team

A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 
being formed by die Big Spring YMCA. <

The team meets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday nights, and any
one between the ages of 6 and 16 who can swim 
one length of the pool and is willing to learn the 
four competitive swimming strokes is welcome 
to Join.

For more information, contact the YMCA by 
calling 267-8234.
Coahoma Booster Club meetings tonight

The Coahoma Booster Club’s next meeting is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. tonight in the high school’s 
foculty dining room.

The club meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
each meeting includes a brief review of the pre
vious Friday’s game film.

All Bulldog Cans are encouraged to attend.
Local chapter needs softball umpires

' The Permian Basin chapter of the Southwest 
Softball Umpires Association' needs umpires to

COWBOYS.
Continued from page 6

troubles — they have Just four 
touchdodrns on their last 20 
trips Inside their c^iponents’ 20.

“We Just bog down and dem’t 
make the plays,’’ coach Barry 
Switzer said.

“If you’ve got any answers, 
come help us,” he told 
reporters. “ It’s Just firustrat- 

I in i”
i For the rest of the half, 

Washington dconinated and the 
{ . offensive line failed t<> open 
i>jholes for Smith. r ,

After Cunningham’s field 
^goal, the RedskTHis vfeiit'80 

yards in eight plays, 48 of the 
yards coming on a pass from 

I Frerotte to l^ s lie  Shepherd.
) Then Davis w«it in from the 2 
; to make it 7-3.
I The Redskins made it 14-3 six 
I minutes into the second quar

ter when Frerotte found 
Jenkins at the end of another 
80-yard drive, this one taking 
11 plays.

And they made It 21-3 three 
minutes into the second half 
after Harvey sacked Aikman 
and Rich Owens recovered at 
the Dallas 25. Davis then car
ried six straight times, taking 
the ball into the end zone ftx>m 
4 yards out

The Redskins kept the 
' Cowboys off balance until the 

end. On Dallas’ last drive. 
Green came to the line of 
scrimmage and lowered a 
shoulder into Smith, throwing 
him for a loss on second down. 
On the next play, free safety 
Stanley Richard blitzed and 
forced Aikman to spike the 

' halt

22 in area named 
Special Olympics 
bowling Tvinners
HERALD Staff Report_________

Tommy Lasater, Melinda 
Brantley, Robert Edwards and 
Felix Anguiano took gold 
medals for their first-place fin
ishes during the Area 18 
Special Olympics Bowling 
Tournament held Saturday at 
the Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama.

Silver medalists were Jaceson 
Welch, Mary Ann Belyeu, 
DX«ne Wylie, Ramon Holguin 
and Mary Boothe.

Those winning bronze medals 
were Sandra Mack. Steven 
Mills and Fred Earhart 

Charllae Lopez and Doris Jo 
Chapman finished fourth In the 
tournament, while fifth-place 
finishers wers Mary Thurston, 
Carris Parkar, Josh Hughes 
and Stacy Walls.
* Rita Rea. Pat Laneave and 
Monroe Fablon tied for sixth 
plaM and seventh place went to 
Wayne (hwlger.

M bnC A LC A R IA V A O LA B U  
BVERTDAY

' Maida]r-Fridsy9 AM-6PM 
8sturdsy i  Sunday 12 Nooo-6 PM
MEDICAL CARE PLAZA

264-6880 1800 ORBOO

Support These 
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CXCOCNTOCOOCOCOOO
Rip GrifBn-* B«1 B

9 c
I
S

Food In  ̂
Town 24 f  
Honrs A \

---- IUHI1I..I----  Day i
^ BreakfuLLsodiR Dinner BbRcI  ^

J Every Sunday Is \  
I  Thanksgiving at Rips!  ̂

 ̂ I-20aHwy.87- 264-4438 4

gGame 
On A New TV

From Sears!
Sears Autborizad Retail Dealer
Big Spring Mall

267-1127
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-Tpm-Sun. lpm-6pei

1996 Dodse Short Wide Dixie 
C onversion - Only 5,000 miles, 
360 E.F.I., fully loaded, leather 
interior, like new. • ! 7,950
1995 C hev. E x ten d ed  Cab 
R egency C o n v e rs io n  - Only 
11,000 m iles, 350 E.F.I., fully 
loaded, leather Interior, like new,

•19,950

87 AUTO SALES
111 GREGG
263-2382

Yoyir #1  Source  
•For Car Stereo

2601 Wasson 267-6863

The Best Prices 
In

West Texas
Allan’s

Furniture
202 Scurry 267-6278

SgBDEViQlDDDMt

aeniiefnr 
Xii_\s in 
Inm hle

Big Spring Mall 2674335

3 I.AKCI,
o m ; l o i ’i’ix d  i’i / / \ s

21.99
I Ki I 1)111\ I m

Free 1 Large 2 Topping 
Pizza to our Local), 

W inner Each Wedt

' 'I s  ̂ , T ^

P I / /A  1A\
ITIlj (,KI <,(.

WEEK
•' ' i;. ■ .* ■

; {

2B M 790

RKkR iidMxd MOItball games thioaght West
Texag, Including the Big Spring area, th is

to t toon  Mbmution. contact M«dt GIpstm at 
(015) S20-S061 or Freddie Ezdl at (915) 5204602.
CBAseU last tournament of year

^ r in g ’s CUeano Oolf Association has 
scheduled It’s flhal tournament of the year, the 
thijHl annual Charlia > Gonzalez Memorial 
Tohmament for Oct 26 at the Comanche Trail 
GtRfOwrse.

The event will be a  four-man scramble, with 
players to assnnble their own teams. Tee tiihes 
for the toumamoit will be from 9 a.m. to U a.m. 
Entry fees are set at $15 per pmi^on.

For more Infomatlon, call 263-7741 or 264-2366.
Quarterback Club meeting tonight
' The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 

7 p.m. tonight In the Big Spring High School 
Adiletic Facility's film romn-.

The club meets Mch Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
review films from ‘the previous week’s Steers 
game.
'^AU Steers fkns are encouraged to attend.
Stanton teains seventh atACU meet

Erika Benavidez finished 12th in the individ
ual standings with a 14:17 clocking in leading 
Stenton’s Lidy Buffoloee to a seventh-place fin- 
1m  Saturday In the team standings of the 
A(>Uene Christian University Cross Country 
Meet

Julio Cazares was 26th la the boys’ individual 
standings as he and his Buff teammates also fin
ished seventh in the team standings.

In addition to Benavidez, tte  Lady Buffs got a 
29th place finish from Wendy Woodfln, while 
Emily Woodfin was 46th, Tiffany Madison was 
75th and Jessica Carroll was 79th.

Lady Buff Junior varsity runner Christy 
Salgado was I04th in a field of 223 entrants.

Other Buffs runnmrs and their finishes were 
David Butler. 41st; J.D. Ramos, 49th; Cory 
Waters, 64th; and Angel Salazar, who finished 
6Sth in the field of 106 participants.

B ig Spring Herai d
I’ Kl S! \  I S

J WEEK 8 "l Games of Oct 18-20

16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5

-

3
2
1

Select a winner from each o f the week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. W in points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years bid to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entraats must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY
TIEBREAKER 1

TIEBREAKER 2

Total points scored 
(both teanu) in 
COWBOYS game.

Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
136 TOTAL POINTS

Name.

Address.

City, State (zip)_ 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

Arizona si Philsdel|ihia 
Caiohiu H New Orieans 
Jacksonville at Daliss 
New England at N.Y. Jets 
Saa Fiaacisco at Albnla 
Seattle ii St. Lows 
Washington at Tenaessee 
DeaveralOaUaMi

Miami at Baltimoic 
N.Y Giants at Detroit 
Pittsburgh H CindaaHt 
Buffalo at Indanapolis 
Texas al Missouri 
Teus AftM al Kaasis Slate 
Texas Tech at Nebraska 
Baylor at OkhhoiM

P O W ER  P O IN TS  O F F IC IA L  R U L E S
1. 0b|sct ot ttw game «  to atnau at many ol Sw 
m  pouiblt pomit as you can. Serpty mview toe 
wesri tehedule of gemes. tstod on entry term, and 
daeele wtech game you am sunti ol pfctang a weincr 
in Wnietie'namaalyourpniiactodwMwonttie IS
poenWto. lltiaiwamwtoi <sgnwiihMwenk.w n»""
16 poinM WMe toe name ot ye ^  SKond-tweti 
winner on toe tS-poicniine.andiowidDwntotoe 1- 
pomi tna. wNcn game you t^um to be a Mia-up
rivii. m wi I ■DtwWf I. ww w  puntm amwo wf
both toame in toe emetot Cowboys gama Itouttos 
•toll to produoa a wswar, Ms M B *
Ttobmshsr 2. toM oSsnawe yufdsgs bom sentomags
intoiite"* *»v***nBH>aitniiinini.aSawng 
wS ba MM Huang toosa aonHHMisW bad. Oae>- 
Wont ol tot iudgta era Inal The weakly atoinwide 
wwnefnttoaeoritoeuwimeawettJOO.
2. Any anby torn) toet doae not oonlwn a togtoto

name, eddmts. etc.. w4 be tbeguaMied.
3 Eninet toet M  to toracael a tenner bom each 
and avury game w i be dnguMSad. as w i tnbies 
Mat Isi to dntngush betomsn tot Jtts and OtoMs ol 
Now Yoib and PH and PSMwrgh
4. No poimt am awaniBd on M  gamss or In case 
any game is noi pisyud tor any mason during m 
scMdutod amok.
5. EntoimgPOWEH POSITS eenelMespennw- 
won by oonteetam tor ha ar bar nama and photo- 
fW h  to be wad tar nsMt toM laaMtHbto promo-

I. DnphpMsoltoHnaeHgite' s toihsi wnaH- 
ato tomStt am iMigtoto to piibeipiit.
7. Any btsMy abotd ar pmissi of weut^ msiHs 
naai bd Mtoda by noon on tot Fnday toaoinng toa 
•nnowROiiWR tA wnnart.
§. No piRCNV9 RtOHtVy-

lonoi«aooocooptBd Emtrcom»$tby(lroi9v̂ *̂  
lom  M d POW€n POINTS contonTtr at porticfiBling 
C0"M*W**
I. WooMy doedNw lor (-OrY wiM bt 2 p m Fndoys 
ooQOpt whpw oolod oWwfwno on woekty entry torm 
to. NsSmrllwnewtpepe'norenvco-tponsorwHbe 
msgonSbH tor Hagtott entry forms xtoose tost, stolen 
ardMMfidHanyemy
II .  land entonby par person per weak Each entry 
must mpraisnltos ongeml work ot one entram; *group'

‘ or otoar aSMtois to antor mubsie 
. FiSmg eta orva terms and 

Mims' namat tntotm  
i todfiM Any such oninn am dniroytd prior

tt. OomtaiMMMMhtore oachod M l a0t  o« oigM 
te  ydtos by tot Sttodey ol try weekv play.

<y ■
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i C  .-

81 OUM Dlilt Toioi*^ Low 
mlMg*. PrtMd to Ml. d l  
2IM33e

CARS FOR PARTS. *70
Ford Courtor; 2-*86 
MuMwib HMcMMcto: *88
0WSU)PlBlwp.ae6-46«.

FOR SALE: 1970 014 
Porocho; 1984 Pontoc 
Fiorro; 1976 Blazor. 
3094542

UKE NEW 
Town Cor,

1996Unooln

1S900 Mohwiw II 
n n i a t e iSaiSXlOO Finn. 8m  N SOS 

O *  Qlwto H|(F*nl SoutL

924.1980 Porscho 
Auloinwiic, wnpoof, 
Moitor, mmlkn c m m M . 
n m  good. 82906. OBO. CM 
2830194.

rv - ^

1SI5CHEV. 1900 enL OiS. 
lA  Im Smt. ZRC m iM . On* 
ORiaHUho MW. Nl OfliOlW. 
283>1210 or287-3310.

w is s n s c e T B r i r i i
W^tnfunMm.AIC.

9 ^ ]
[ ; n i ;  i ; k ( h  k

' O K  It

IM g X T j rort
LfiOOb.-

32 IL Oownky Squiro 8lh 
wliool, ilMitt ••• to 

ph 3044240.

• a s s a c r a s r
283-7331

p,|f

[it'i m
1*

i

Mil

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’ S
A U TO M O TIV E

R EP A IR
Foreign, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 8 3 -8 0 1 2  

A C  repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

W E ^ X  
R E S U R FA C IN G  

Make daU, Rnfshes 
sparkle like new on 

tabs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and forndca. 
1 .8 9 8 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id U n d )

Carpet Rem aaBts; 
for siflc.

I C a n  ' 
2 * 7 -7 7 8 7

C0'^CHL''

A ll Types of 
R esidential 

Concrete work, 
Stacco, and Repair, 

Job's.
Free E*ti>n4l4>' 

Call OUbert 
2*3->l*99

CONSTRUCTION
C ow mS sT *  

W elding Service. 
D r iv e w a y s , 

C in d c rb lo c k s , 
ca rp orts, patios, 

and gates. 
2 * 3 -8 9 0 8  
2 *7 -2 2 4 5

CONTRACTOR 
3and, QtmvN, TopSoi,

wMPCVMi.
91M03-46IO

DEER
PROCESSING

D ES ER T H IL L S  
D EER  PROCESSING 
$35 C U S TO M  C U TS  
. “B E S T JE R K Y  

EV ER ” N O R TH  
F .M . 700, B IG  

SP R IN G  
3 * 3 -7 5 0 0

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class, $28.

'* 1 0 «  las.
j D isco a n t-$ 2 8 .
-  SaL O cL 18th 
I  9 :0 t -3 :3 8 p n i  
.Days laa -  Odessa 
. 1 -8 8 8 .7 2 5 .3 8 3 9  
I  e a t 2787 _

F[ ’ ICES

.Q U A U n r PDiCB  
Tenas available. 
Free estiauitM .

} Cedar* Bed weed
iSprace *Chalaliak 
i Day 2*7-3349, 
.a ig h t  2*7-1173.

i o a

g R Jg t
b̂ B B D S H L i

FENCES

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

Link. F R E E  
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
oar Specials on 

Chain link . 
2*3-8445. Nite 

2 * 3 -* 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

D IC ld ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

ResideaUal A  
Restanrants

T h r o i^ o a t  West 
T c i a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If yoa want raaad 
the dock care M A  

J -  Sitter Service can 
n  ifiif^rLttraiMed'V 
D ^narSM' aides to 
"*help'ytii with all 
yoar la-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 8 0 .9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU A N  CASPER ’S 
C a rp e ftry ,  

Rem odeling, 
Repairs A  Painting 
Work Gnaranteed ! 

2 * 7 -2 3 0 4 .

People iust like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

HOUSE
LEVELING

HO USE LE V E LIN G  
Insnred - Bonded 

Qnality W ork 
Low Price!! 
2 * 7 -5 4 7 8

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A  CO.

Floor B rndng • 
Slab • P ior A Bonm. 
Inanrnneo Claim s. 

Ftm  EstimntM !
Reforoncm.

“No payment un til 
work Is satisfactorily 

complatnd”. 
015-263-2355

irjTERNET
SERVICE

Local Uqliinitad 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
FraeSoftwaae 

A ll Services On 
Internet AvaflaUe 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Peraoruil Use. 
CROSSROADS 

c m f M U N io m o N s

WE auks R EASY Isr 
YOUlsgslaglhe 

IKrERNir 
'M G s m N G v n v ra  

TOTHEmroRMATION

LANDSCAPING

Fesene Planting 
Season is here. 

A Im  Aerification 
Roto T illin g  

M o w in g  
Call Lee 

LandiM aping 
2 * 3 -5 4 3 8

LAWrj CARE

GRASS j i b o T S  
LAWN CARE 

2*7-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN C3>EAN UP 
FREE e s t i m a t e s

FR A N cb LAWN
S E R V IC E

. S P E C IA L K IN G  IN  
YA R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B LE  

..R A T E S . j 2*4-^336
.t 'i i ia i . 'i ’ .?.T T J o a i lT  
---------------------------------

r e n t a l s

VENTURA Ooiî AMY

Oupfnxaw, 1 ^ 9  and 4 
hodmeass tumimh0d  or 
untunMmL

H ord id  C lao tif ld tto  
w orks. C4tll. U8 a t  
263-7331.

SPRIN G C IT Y  
R O O FIN G  

Johntay Flares 
S h ia g le s ,

Hot Ta r A  Otavel. 
A ll types Isf 

repsirs . -
W ork guaran^ed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 ;1 1 1 0

,f,.t , f\rt 1
M R kB

BIG BUCKS 
Place AHarald 

S U ftR
CLASSIFIED AD

f.lOBILE HOME 
SVC

MOVING

C IT Y  I»L 1 V E R Y  
F U R N ITU R E  

M O V ER S  
Tom  A  the gnys 

can move
a nyth ing-aa y where 
Honest-Dependable

2* yrs. exp.
968 Lancaster 

*06 W . 3rd 
Tom  A  Jnlie Coates 

2 * 3 -2 2 2 5

PAINTING

’For,> Year Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estiomles * 

Call Joe Gomes 
, 2*7-7587 or 
' 2 * 7 -7 8 3 1

• • D O R TO N  
F A IN TIN G * *  

In tcrio r/R x te rlo r 
Palntia*, D ryw all 

A  Aconstic, 
FR EE  E S TIM A TE S  

.. C a ll 2*3-73*3

El

TM COUNTES 
PAINTING A 
HOOFMQ 

Interior 8 Exterior 
rB rn e K R o #

A Spray * Roofing • 
Leak Spodalat or 
Total Raroof, also 
. jyioUa Homaa. 

^ y m .  a)8>*r(anca. 
‘ ^linior Diocounlal 

915-550-*997

,R O O n N f t ,* * , . ,n
Composition A  
Wood Shingles,

Ta r A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jo b s
FR EE E S TIM A TE S  
Bonded A  Inrared 
C e ll ‘ 2*17.5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES lU v
Dirt and Septic Tank 
Sendee. Pumping, repair 
aiKt kistaMntion. T o p ^ , 
sand, and gravel. 287- 
737*

B A R  S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R e nt-a -P otty . 

2 67 -3 5 4 7  
39.1-5439or

K IN A R D S  
PLU M B IN G  A 

D R A IN
We pump A  install 

state approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.00 
2 * 7 -7 9 4 4

A FF O R D A B LE  
S E P TIC S  

State Licensed, 
Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 * 4 -* 1 9 9

T s n B W s n K r

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
aasPRiM a
TAXH4HR.

, A vc B o m m
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AMtPORTWe. 
H 7 -4 U S .

WRECKER
SERVICE

9 k * ^H k r.
towdAeeOefa

itr-STAT.

P ta M R H B ta M

-.T f ( irj rROL
S a v e

BIO BUCKS 
Read..

1001 AlumeUlsbyHJL,a2 
rear becMront kMchan,' 

a  new, many extnss.V, many 
$12W>. 887-6877

1985 GMC Astro/COE 
Formule 350 Cummings. 0 
speed Tmnsipissioa, 411 
Roars Spring Suspsrwion. 
Odl267-2475.

Let's cf«wie a truilhlg 
mlatienship - As parents 
wewMgrato^awaksnior 
baby's kSe NgM boMes. plan 
tor future pizza birthday 
parties & other fun times, 
provide a loving secure 
happy home life 5 great 
education. Confidential. 
Legal. Expenses paid. 
AvwOltohen 
1-8004536901.

Personal

START DATING 
TONIGHT

Ploy tw  Texas Doling 
Gams 1-800-Romance 

EXT5132

BusirjESS O p p t

AUCTIdNS 
Hugs Savittgsl 
HugsProfitol 

Lsam how to buy at 
Government Auctions. 
Houees, cars, RVs, 
Computers. Information 
padwd marual. Send $29.95 
to USA Madia, P.O. Box 
823, Dapt. 102, Bnjmswick, 
QA,31ffi1.

Herald Classifiedtt 
works. Can us at 
263-7331.

,Sm"CT; f.

. ACT tnUCK DRIVING
SCHOOL 

JXPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-725-6466/ 
1-915-695-1584.273 

CR287,
Merkai. Tk. 79536.

Help W anted

Help Wanted for All Shifl. 
Apply In pereon. No phono 
cMs. Burger King, 800 W. I 
- 20.

Local Wdlor Truck Drivers 
needed. Apply in person at 
Price Construction, Hwy. 
350, Big Spring. Tx.

MT View Lodge is currently 
taking appHcatiorts for the 
position of certified nurse 
aide. Benefits irtcluds 2 
weeks paid vacation after 1 
year of employment, quality 
parforTTMnee boruB. Apply in 
person 2009 Virginia. EOE.

DOLLAR QB4ERAL 
STORE

I8COIMNQTOTOW NI 
Doter Qaneral Corporaiion, 
A Major Retallsr, will be 
operiinganoOwr slorn in the 
city o f ^  Spriftg. We are 
seeking an exporiorKod
Assistant Manager arxf bot) 

I ana Part-tinw'frull-time 
Clorks . QuaKfled applicants 
with 1-2 years Retail 
a x p e rio n ce , good 
^Drganizational skills, a 
positive attitude arxl strong
work ethics may apply in 

Collage Parkperson, at 
Shopping Center, 501 
Binftvell Lane, SuMe 25, Big 
Spring. Please apply 
Wednesday, Thursday or 
Friday. October 15.16 or 17 
from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 
EOE

HAR D Y, AR KA N SA S- 
Assum e p aym e nt. 
$M.94/month on 5 Ozark 
Mountain Acres, taN trees,

eourOy road. Walkinaii|» 
1-800609-1415.

HOME-BASED BUSINESS! 
P R O F IT  P O TE N TIA L  
S350K* annuaNy. S75K first 
few nronths. One-time start 
up$2Kto$9K. NofrarxMse 
feet. Not MLM. Call 
1-800432-0018X5257.

ASSEMBLE ARTS. Crafts. 
Toys in your spare time 
Earn Extra CASH! Phone 
work. Typing, Sewing, 
Electronics, more. Great 
Pay! CALL NOW - 24 hour 
irdormatton. 1
1-800632-8007

ATTEN TIO N  TYPIS1% & 
PC USERS Steady Work 
F r o m  H o m e .
Full-time/Pari-time. 
$45,000/yr. Potential. To! 
Free 1-800-883-0819 Ext. 
T-520.

$$$ R E C E IV IN G  
PAYMENTS from property 
sold? Injury settlement? 
Anrxjity? Lotlary?‘W e i pay 
cash for remaining 
payments.* “You’ll love our 
prices' NationwideHl 

.(License «I4B/B-313) 
B u schu r M ortgage 
000-7766058.

A U TO S FOR $100.00. 
Upcoming sales of 
Government seized and 
sirplused Sport Cars, 
Trucks. 4X4's, UtOity 
Vehicles... Call fr^e 
1-800663-9668, SkL 1049.

AVON SALES, EARN 
EXTRA $$$l Start now for 
ChristmasI No door to door 
rsqutred. Minimum age 18. 
Up to 50% commiMionI 
Independent Sales 
Reprammslve: 
1-800674-1890.

$$$ Bod Credit? Ovsf'Dus 
bits? Debt ConsoNdotfon 
with same day approval 
avalable nowl Beooms DsM 
Frsal Cut poymanls by 50%. 
1(800)366-9698 Extension 
101 • “

BANKRUPTCY $794. E-Z 
FHs syslsm stops orptfto^ 
gamtahmonts. Quaranls^ 
wsM. Ends dsbO cf«UR caid 
slavsryt DIvores-81294. 
Fast, courlaous sisrvtes 
FrsshStart Am erica 
16886956030 tt^bss.

BARGAIN HOM ES 
Forctoaad HUD, VA; SAL 
bailout propofSas., Low 
Down. FsntaeOc sovtoga 
Cal 1-800-513-4343 Ext 
K«a«36.

BUY^ HOMEf-'

basoUMsfboMlLl 
$0 dosm. Gov't

rfor

Bod CrsdM OK

ilooHhgforai
responsibfo, fun-fovfnt

fprammoDM n r x j o h v  
chMdron. From MMLf
usuNNno hlM On  8 OOMft- 
M-F. Too Mr* by wsshand. 
CaN 284-0850 ask tor 
MsInaorlsaMa

THIS IS IT! Aimrlea's 
nawasi honw basod 
daeorattog oomporty is 
tooHng tar snargslo psopto 
to damonstrata thair 
produolB. If you an iMdy to 
taka choiga of your Ms and 
your Inooms. cal RMa n  
1-800-837-5236 Mon. 
Wad. bsbnsn 9am and 2pm 
tor mors intonnalon.

WahisdPullimi'CiawiIng 
Lady. Auto ANowancs A 
Msdical Insurance. 
Referenoee Required. Cal 
0153642560.

Wanted: Salee Cerk; Four 
years experience required; 
roust be able to uee a 
oompulsr appicaaan at 217 
S. Main SI 267-2123

DRIVERS: Ourtop drivate 
make over $900.00 per 
week, great pay, 
equipment, benefite. 
Baaed out of Odaaaa caM 
for rtstals. 1-000-740-118*

MeWCAL FflAC 
OutstatHHag eart

gnwSt orlfttOed otgwtted. 
Prafar axp a r t a ^ a ' In 
phyateian praetlc#  
managamant, ganaral 
admInMbalye bacaground 
including 2-3  yaara

iMUng V B W m  Mandbl 
or Medical Manager 
•oflware. FtexMe toem 
piayars are encouraged to 
•WW

: computer Itorals,' detal 
pereon lor mpieW anandfog 
medical m anuem ent 
comparty. Qooa people 
skitia, energetic teem 
piRfW.bInguMaplus.

R E O E P T IO N ItT : Feet 
paced physician aloe needs 
mature, experienced 
receptlonlat. Computer 
experience preferred; 
VERSYSS MENDS II OR

Good people aMHs, 
flexibla, teem player, 
part-lma poeilton, flexibility 
requfced.

Send resumes and saleiy 
requirsmanls In oonlldencs 
to Personnel. P.03oa 5293, 
MkSsnd.TsMse 78704.

CELLULAR^
A i

Sales / Administrative Assistant
Expaision and growth requires us lo add to our 
Sales /  Adminislialivc Asst. team. We are now 
recruiting an energetic, enthuaaasiic, motivated 
person for the Big Spring area. Must be computer 
literate (ExceL Lotus and etc.) Bilingual a plus. 
Experietxx preferred but not required, will train.

We offer a great opportunity within one of the 
fastest growing industries that ittdudes. stabilily at 
a base aalary, phis an attractive coouniaBion/bonua 
structure, vehicle allowance, cellular telephone, 
medical/dental/Ufe, 401(k) retirement saving plan, 
vacation  and more. Rapid advancem ent- 
opportunities. EOE. Please submit your resume and 

 ̂cover sheet to;
501 Birdw cll Lane 022 
Big Spring, Tx  79720 

No Phone Calls Fleate!!

N ational C lassifieds
HOMEWORKERS 
WANTEDI $1,000'S Weekly 
Processing Mall I $1 Par 
Envelops Processed!! 
Details 24 hours, 
'1-407-672-8821.

IF YOU M UST WORK, 
there's no place Hka home. 
1-886-928-2772.

TIRED O F CREDITORS? 
Free debt coneoHdation 
application with services. 
1-800-7551740.

OWN A GIFT SHOP? You 
need our catalog of 700* 
courWy items, guaranteed to 
sell. Free catalog. 
765-659-3542, Fax: 
800-600-8269 E-MAIL: 
mwireOIQUEST.NET

#1 C A M P G R O U N D  
M E M B E R S H IP  AND 
T IM E S H A R E  Resale 
Ctearinghouee. Don't want 
yours,we’ll take HI 
Buy-Sell-Rent. FR EE 
Information. Call Resort 
Property Resale, Inc. 
1600-4256967 24hrs.

$1000 WEEKLY. Stuffing 
envelopes your locaOon. 
Guaranteed! Easy work, 
Excallant pay. PT/FT 
W O R K E R S  N E E D E D  
NOWI FREE DETAILS 
send SASE: P.O. Box 
754505-KP, Coral Springs. 
FL 33075.

$10,000 CREDIT CARDS 
guaranteed. Bad credit no 
credit, bankruptcy. Visa, 
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards. AM pre-approvedi 
704661-2248 (24 hours).

$30,000 YEARLY INCOME 
POSSIBLE! Honest 
Homeworkers Needed 
Immedtetety For Aeeembiy. 
Clerical, and Mail 
Pmoeesing Jobel Send Long 
SASE To: CHARUN, Box 
7150-K, Aibuquetqqe NM 
87194.

AD O PTIO N  • Love, 
Laughter and Life’s 
OpponunWes for a chid • 
CampasakHt • FrtarKlaNp 
and Rttu ivMi Aaristems for 
you. CaM Cheryl A Sandy 
1-800274-1171.

AM OVERWHELMED WMh 
Leads, will eharal 
Nbme-baeed buetnaaa 
eweaping hemisi

loane PartfFulMme. Not
iaphari 
MLM. No

Sailing. 
1-80O6W2I98

T o ll -F ra a

WORK FROMHOME1 83 
Per envelope • FREE 
Supplies. Pert-tirhe 
$300-8600 per wseki Start 
Immediotelyl Send SASE to: 
National Brochures: 7620 E. 
McKsNips Rd. Ste«482 I; 
SoonadBle.AZ 86257.

WORK FROM HOMEI 
MAILORDER BUSINESS- 
INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY. PT/FT. HELP 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. 
Full Training. FR EE 
in fo rm a tio n  c a ll 
1-80O61392S6.

CARS FOR $1001 Seized A 
auctioned tocaUy. Must be 
eoM this month by IRS. 
DEA, FBI. BMWe, 4x4's, 
Mercedes, Corvettes, 
T r u c k s ,  m o r s .  
1-800622-2730 axL 2156.

CARS FOR $1001 Tmeks, 
boats, 4 -w h ssla rs , 
motorhomss, furniture, 
slectronicB, computers etc. 
by FBI, IRS. DEA. AvaMabis 
your area now. Call 
1 -800-513-4343 Ext. 
522435.

CARS FOR 8100/OBO. 
Seized arxl sold locaMy by 
DEA, IRS, and law 
enforoemerX. Tnxia, boats, 
motorcycles, fumiturs, and 
more. Call toll-frsa 
1600-9636037 axL 4296.

CHRISTIAN DATING A 
FRIENDSHIP SERVICE. 
6,000 currant members. 
Singles in your areal For a 
Free oonMdsnMal pakekags, 
c a l l  a n y t i m a
160*4351077.

COM PUTER USERS 
needed. Typing and «rord 
processing from home. 
146,000^. Inoome poterriri. 
CaM 1-000-513-4843 Ext 
B6O07.

CONSOLIDATE DEBT. 
Reduca total payments 
20-50% wfth one montttly 
payment. No fessi 
Oounsriois on du^. Bonded, 
N o n -F ro f it .  Fraa 
Information. CaM Trinity 
Credit Counseling. 
805300483*

DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
Fraa AppNeation wWi 
Service. Cut pogmsias to 
65% 24 hour approval 
ragardlaee of your oradN. 
Mombore of Conaumar 
Buslnasf Barvicas. 
1-805«7S«307eaL7i67.

OtQITAL BATELUTE TV
MteMM t  wnrtN| 3140. No 
oqMpmant to My. ISO

.IBORnATI.

SPRAY AW EIG H T IS 
HEREII Doctor formulated 
MteighI managaroan aystem. 
Uaing ‘ Lipoeomal oral 
Spray, auppreaaas appetite 
A burnt taL New technotogy 
generaUrtg -epeatapMlar 
demarxWf Opening to yogr 
city nowlll ‘5-6 figure 
inooma being earned— Free 
Info p ack. C a ll 
1-8004657277.

S TA R T YO UR  OW N 
home-baeed business. 
WaMcins rated one of top 10 
home-baaed buskweses In 
North Amarical For 
Infoimalon caH Indepondem 
Marketing Diractor 
16052632999.

DIGITAL SATELLITE TV  
(QuaMly Progrem Packagee 
•f Success Channel). 
Window of opportunity in 
Exploaiva Buskwss. Work 
from homo with a winnlog 
team, pM. 1-885221-7742.

DRIVERS: $500 sign on 
bonuel C O N TIN EN TA L 
EXPRESS, INC. Greet pay. 
paid vacotton, 401k 
1,700 mi. awg longfo of haul 
Rider program. New 
oonvarrionale arriving. Must 
be at leaet 23 yrs w/6 mo 
sxp. Driving school 
graduates welcome 
1-605696-4473.

DRIVERS: Cannon
Expre$$. 99% driver no 
touch frolghL Start at .32 
cento mi75 yr. * exp.; .31 
canto ml73 yr.; .30 cents 
mi71 yr.; 29 cents ml./8 
mos.; .28 cents mi./2-6 
moe.; aludante or 1 mo exp. 
$360. wk. Pay raise every 
90,000 miee. Donueae, tkfer 
program. Paid vacatlone 
Ine. avaH. CaM tor detaMs 
16056450390.

EARN 820 PER HOURI 
Immediate openings. 
DMNar oppMcaMone lo c ^ . 
No ORMrlenoa necessary. 
Easy taork. No eaiae. 
1-8058733608 E ll 8031.

EARN Saoooftito, end More. 
NO START UP COBTf No 
l̂ srsntoqy, MIo tteetlngs. For 
DsN8sd Recorded Meeeege 
Call To ll  Free 
1-805324-3246 uee code 
KLB011256

EARN 3700/WEEK A3 A 
PROBATIONARY 
FECnOKTERI For your 90 
page home etudy package'', 
sand 125.00 kK fTashover 
PubloaMorw 2107 Dsntorti 
Am*. #106, Tonnl^ OrOteto, 
CANADA M4C1K1,

BARN MONEY Reading
Bo o m  3S0,000/W
?«ta n tiil. D

-3 0 0 -f 13-4343
etatls. 

Ext

— K.
ORIveRler 4-row oOMi 
Mitopar. Houaa feaniShad. 
CMI early morning or oflsr 
9pm. Jerome MoetseftSr. 
Goaten CMy, (915)3974223.

Shop hand rtaadsd for  ̂
ganaral mainfancS. 
Compeilve wagee oltomd. 
Fu8 baneflta. Apj^ly In 
parson at 100 8 th.‘8t. 
Pstsis.8tManTk.

TCAOaMsTVofBIgB  ̂
r s Tech.hss opening for 

Some electronici  woukf be 
uaekjl. Apply SI TCA CaUS 
Tv of Big Spring. 2906.. 
DkdwsMln.. ,

Major WsM Ssrvios Oimp. 
is nssding. sxpsrisilcM 
psopls for, PuBng ijOlprSw. 
kwursrKS and 401 K Flan 
ofisrsd.. Coma by Yalq E. 
Kay, Forsan, Tx.' for on

0N LYTHEBE8TI 
Local Reeteurantfwads 

pailfMmo 
‘ mM8) 2yia. axp..

DnjgFreal 
vW  iDr ippo»iiTwnt

zsrS o k).
'O

♦ ♦  CX ’ 
TR AN SPO R TATIO N
Mafor carrier has immedi
ate openings al its Big 
Spring Terminal tor experi
enced truck drivers '
CX offers; sign on bonus- 
$20000 monthly safety 
bonus-up to 9%  of monthly 
revenue. group health 
insurarKM. retirement plan, 
paid vacation, paid compa
ny holidays, home rrx>st 
nights.
C X  requirements: 23 yrs ' 
old. 2 yrs.. veriliable road 
experience. COL-Class A 
License, good driving 
record, must pass D O T -  
physical & drug screen.

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 & Midway Bd.

Brg Spnng or 
can 1-800-729-4045

S T O P !  A V O I D
BANKRUPTCY! Free Debt 
Consolidation App. With 
Cradit Sarvicos. 98% 
Appltoval. 1-800-32»6S9$“<1 
^ 4 2 4

HOMES FOR PENNIES on 
the dollar! 1000's of VA, 
HUD. FHA & bank 
rapossasslons. Gov't 
financing, low or no 
down.Nst for your area. CaN 
to5frea (800) 9636937 exL 
2086.

HOME TYPISTS, PC users 
needed. $45,000 Income 
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B022436.

EXCELLEN T PROFITS! 
L O G  H O M E
W H O LESALER S . Join 
proven 18-yaar Log 
Manufacturer. 16 ktin-drtad 
log styles starting 
$12,190.00. Exclualva 
territory. Mr Buck 
1-800-321-5647. Old Timer 
Log Homes

FINANCIAL
RTNESS-START TODAY! 
Pay off ovetdue cradH cards/ 
bills with FREE Debt 
Consolidation. Easy, 
managoabk) paymante. Stop 
ooMaclors. Avoid bankruptol. 
N C C S  t o l l - f r a a  
1-685844-NCCS. APQ.

FREEI FREEI FREEI 
Information kN tor kivaatortl 
U.S. Patenting Services 
a v a i l a b l e .  C a l l  
16006352246. EXL 197.

FR EE P ER S O N A LITY  
TE8TII Your personality 
datemninsa Your Happinaaa. 
Know W H Y ?  Call 
1-800-334-LIFE. Internet: 
httoy/wwwactanlDlogy.aig.

GET A COLLEGE DEGREE 
IN  27 D A Y S .  
B8/M8/MBA/PhD., Etc. 
Including graduaflw ring, 
IranscrIpL dploma. Ifs real, 
lagri, guarafttead acetedNad. 
Columbia Blato Univarelty. 
1-0006858647.

*• GOURMET (COFFEE 
ROUTEII ** 4-6 Hours Par 
Weak Restocking Displayt 

20 Accounts. 
32,000-34,000 Monthly 
Potantial. 34,820 Min. 
kivealmant * EXCELLENT 
P/T BU8INE88I ’  (261) 
0059078 or (800) $85074*

GOVERNM ENT- 'JOB3- 
HMng Now. 3l1>33ihoia. 
Paid training. FuM banaffta. 
CaM 7 dfoai 1-800^7363 
B*260.

K

GOVERNM ENT JOBS 
NOWHIRlNQlnyouraraa. 
316,000-398,000. Call 
14006052802 EXT. J430 
far ounam fadanM M .

^ .O c

aMRa. Apply ln»r 
Mon.- m , 2-6pm. I

iGrtilao

avonkigChafpaaBo 
aay par axpai 
Full-tim e Mo 
Ralaiencae mqukw
MaaoiOng*
Tka man ffWMM

• Apply 
TfuckSTMalCanl

T8 T 
Co. (Dhr.

Kay) Looking for 
~ r w W i d k LDiNari

ition S Id

DO T Physical an 
ToaLMuatbaEl yi

Olantan and Lamas 
oroal 1-800422- 
755207*1 
Health Inaura 
UnNbniTs fumlaha 
Sharing Plan, 1 
vacation, after 
employment, 
vacation afar 
amptoymant. W 

l appMcant

Open 
Part-time Seen 
Reoaptioniat tor 
Industrial Co 
Wotdparfact 6.0 
pralanad. Sand ra 
PjO.BoM410,Ocal 
78611.

Need Rouatabr 
Laborera FuM tin 
sarloua appNcan 
apiMy. Apply OI700 
or cal 2674171.

SUBWAY; Apply I 
onlyt Monday 
bekwan 2^0400 
3N|p«ahlliawBMi 
Gragg St

W M  9Vn n99090
parson only at Bi 
Country Ckib, D 
Tuesday-Friday/

AVON $8-$18 
Door-k>-Ooor, Qu 
Fun & R 
14057330166

PC USERS N 
$45,000 mOOME 
P O T E N T IA L . 
14006134343 
EXT.B4423.

Salon ataMons av 
laai* O ct.1 .Axal 
Rmt mcnOYa rent

LONG JOHNS 
Pan-Tima *fu5M
sarrica * daMvary 

.Days*. D w * l  
ahMlB,muribaat« 
(tepandtola Apply 
* Q m g8.Nophoi
plMMI

A v n u M  
FAST 03. CM 

24 HR. JOB HI 
1400983401

iM M yto

banafit j>acka

eompatitiva 
paekaga, 40
company eon 
ratontlon

li

REQUIREMEN
28ysonoldwl
aamlGrMngaai
completion
accradltod trv
cchooLCOLwl

pooa, DOT and 
ramilramanta. 
help train y< 
auceaaaful hit 
tank buck bidu

BIC„ 1200 ST. 
Phene *(915)28

v f r a o

apply in peraot 
ONflcId Elect: 
Droedway. Coefi

HOMETYPMD
PC USERS 
34*000 3100M 
P O T E N T IA L  
1400*134343 
EXT.B4423.

MAMTENANO 
69 opts. E 
raqubad. Apph 
MafetBOEitoil

ACT NOWI / 
33416hr.BMM 
14004B7480I

SIOOTOI

i i s i a r i i
PfiApplVI



Hd ia lo  
October 14. igg? C L A S e iF IK D

?o

tmw

•ratty.

Mrtim.M>vsnfor«l 
). Apply lr/p«raon, 
■ m ,  M p m . Osnny^

f M  Mm b  Qrti b  ourranly 
taking i^>pllealions for 
tata*ngClwl potafcn.Qpod 
pay par axparlanca. 
Fu ll-tim a  Mon>8at. 
Itataranm i  raqulwd. Apply
taaKHOngg.
Tba man
taking njpiraPnra at fual 
oantar dMk. Apply ainip'a 
Twek A TtaMal Ctntar.

D M V H I8  • T 8 T  Partain 
Banttca Co. (DIv. ct Yala 
Kay) Looking for Tiuck 
Ofbar «M i ob i. Uoanaad 
«M i lOM f a n  9 Idwta In 5 
yaaia. \NMI hawa to paaa 
DO T Phyalcal and Dnjg 
Tata.Mutaba2l yaaraoKL

or oal 1 -9 0 0 ^ -0 4 7 4  or 
7509075. Bratalta Induda: 
Haaltli Inauranca 
Unkonn’a tomlahad, Proitt 
StMTlng Plan, 1 waak 
vacation, altar 1 yaar 
amploymant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant. Will train

---- —---- *- M̂aiA ——CfUMNNKI ■PpSCaifCS WWi 01

for
Part-tima Sacratary / 
Raoaptlonlat for a local 
Induatrlal Compdny. 
Woidparfoct 6.0 9 Lotus 
pialanad. Sand raaumato 
PX>. Bok 410, Coahoma, TX 
70511.

Naad Rouatabouts or 
Laborara Full Oma. Only 
aartoua appNcanta naad 
apply. >SVlyat700N.E 12b 
or cal 267-8171.

SUBWAY: Apply In parson 
onlyl Monday • Friday 
bskirasn 2:00-4M)pm Day 
&nl|F«ahnsavalabla. 1000 
GraggSl

watt ataff nsadad. Apply in 
parson only at Big S p ^  
Country Club, Drhrar Rd. 
Tussdta-FMay/S-S.
AVON $e-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Ooor, Quick Cash, 
Fun A Ralaxing 
1-800-7354>ie8

PC USERS NEEDED. 
$46,000 OlOOME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L  
1-OOOA194343 
EXT.B9423.

Salon ataOona avalablo for 
laasa. OcL 1. Awalabla rxnv. 
PkBlmanOirarafttftao. ..

LONOJOHN SILVERS 
P«1-T1maAIUMma 
aaivloa A dalvaiy poaMons 
w a lta ili.D a y A M ^  
•Mia, must ba ansrasic & 
r t a p a n d t a l a 4 2403 
S. Qregg. NophonacaOs 
plMMl

AVM LUBE 
FAST OS. CHANGE 

94HR.JOBHO TUN E1 tfflt iwn itTin Ttm

Wa offar an axcallant 
$500

c ^ p a t l t l v a  w ag* 
paekaga, 401k with 
company contribution, 
ra ttm tlo j^ ^ ^ ^ ^  o n u a ,

tnauranca, and untforma.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
y s w  oiQ wim d y w n  

Mini drtiHng McptrimM of 
oom plation of an 
accradRad truck driver 
schooL COL wNh haa-mat 
and tanker andoiaiwnanta, 
peas. DOT and company 
ra yira m a nta. Wa will 
hafp train you for a 
auccaaaful futura In tha 
tank track buhisky.

paraon 
ANI

at
U N E 8  

SIC.. 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Flwns«($15)283-7B86.
AAA_ ------- 1------a —JpW—w w M O  oj^Fononooo omokj
OW^MCMmi n  r^OMO
apply in parson at J  A S 
ONflald Elact: 512 E. 

y, Coahoma Tx.

$106j00TO$44A00 
C A a O R C O M E B Y  

Saouky FIrwnoa 
W aOdtad 267-W01 

*hona appicalona wakxxn
s e h ASl a  e s p a n o l

PUBLIC AUCTION

> Spra
2000W.4tt

Fum., AppL, Olaaawara. 
Aita)uoa,TooiB 

Spring awAudon, 
263.1831 

* TXS-7750.
A A A

NOW OPEN 
Shear K-9 Pat Grooming. 
7569860 taF 7:30-5:30. 

8alutday8-5.

OHARM, WARMTH 
TWAbrnoNAL 

Eiaganca in M s  Coiaga 
Park horns wN plaaaa tha

A *bult to  taka f f  tamify
room wNh a flraptaca for 
today's casual bving. A 
larga, IrlandN Ulchan wWi 
Island sating bar for 
knpromput maala or butfat 
iarvloa. dOa. Just $82,500. 
ERA Raadar Raaltors, 
267-8667 or 267-8266.

WELL BUILT, 3-bdrm, 
3-bath brick b  CISD. 1.1 
acraa. Call Linda 
Bamas/agant, Coldwall 
Banker 287-3613 or homo 
3694788.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find raputabla 
braadora/quality puppies. 
Pu r e b r e d  r a s cu a  
information. 263-3404

Lost & Fourjo

REWARDII
walletLost Burgundy wall 

YMCA w/Coiombia I.D
at 
A

ATM Card. If found pleaae 
cal 2646108.

for buay 2 doctor lantlly 
pnMiltca MuatbaalMeal 
caring and paraonabla. 
Sand raauma to: 1887 
Pacaa, San Angalo, TX.

PC USERS NEEDED. 
$46,000 MOOMT 
P O T E N T I'A L . C A L L  
1-8008194343 
EXT.B8429

MABfTENANCE parson for 
68 apta. Exparianca 
mqukad. Apply at 1008 N.
MMI. Ĥ.PIuVVV!>MI ̂ |M.
A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
SSSIBhr. Bandta. lex hm. 
1-8008879868 Mttap.

WMtar, EdSor, Software 
Taatar aaaka amploymant In 
eg e»mg 0168.2690079.

1-7363

JOBS
faraa.

Call
JS20

DELTA LAWS 
S100TD $30888 
S E f ^ r  

115E.$M]■in *-----

^73S1

LOST: Female Miniature 
DaachurKi, brown w/black 
markings. Vicinity of 
Mordoalo. Cal 268-0416.

Miscellatjeous

Tractor for sale: Massey 
Fsrguson 65: New tires, 
runs good. Also. Bayliner 
Bass Boat. Call 263-5816 
sRsrdpm

CISD: Ownar Inanca at 6% 
for 15 yra. $5,000 dowa BaL 
$59,000. 9/2/1 two story, 
2200aq.ft., 8 acres fenced, 
water wel 65 gal. par min. 
3044661.

By Ormar, CoHaga Park 
Addn., 702 Tulana, 2232 
sqft. 3 bd, 2 bth, formal 
Nvingioom, den w/lraplace, 
studk) / sun room, kitchen 
w/bulK-lna, laund^ room, 
CH/A, 2 car garage 
w/storaga A door opener, 
12x20 storage room, R/0 
system, ceiling fans and 
covered porch. $89,950. 
Shown by appt. only! 
9152697795.

KEY HOMES 84C.
Trade your old horns for 

n«M HOME. Cal today 
Qaylon Hal. 264-9440 or 

9155202648

•Laigast ftoma you civr 
lor iia  mcnayH Your chcloa 
4 or 6 bedroom, only 8% 
down, $37880 morth, 9 M  
% yar apr, 380 monBw. 
Homes of Amaitoa Odessa, 
TX. VWwm your haid aamad 
money akwya buys mom. 
8a Habla Espanol. 
1-0154890881 
1-800-7290881

*Muat aaa tha 7  Island 
kitchan, cMna buffat, 
glafTwur ba8i. 5%  down, 
$28723 monit, 11.79% apr 
360 nrantha.Sa Habla 
Espanol Homaa of Amailea 
Odsasa, Tx. 1-0163690661 
1-800-7260661

1bdr,1

$06MQVEMjlua(MpodL
123bdr.2Utatald.Lanr

2897811

‘Own N in 7 yaarsll 1906 3 
bedroom, manufactured 
home, includes waahsr A 
dryer, stove, rafcigarakir, eat 
dP. and dsivoty, Fraa 5 yaar 
no hassla warranty. Only 
$850.00 down, $273.00 
nwnth, 10.75% apr. 8a 
Habla Espanol Homaa of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-0153890601 
1-800-7250681

Big Screen TV  for sale: 
Take on small monthly 
payments. See locally. 
1-6003063970

Telsphorte system for smalt 
business. Call Cosden 
Cradtt Union for information 
264-2000 ask for Teresa.

For Sale: Pioneer Big 
Screen TV. Best offerl Call 
2640661 or 270-1844.

Q o la N O rW ?

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

20b/Innlvorsaty Dtsoourrts 
Cakss, Flowere, Arches A 

Abras 
2673191

MASKS- MASKS • 
MASKS

Costumes -  Wigs - 
ItakMp * CflpM

Stagacoach^iifis 
Moas Lake Rd. 120 

3896344 Mon.-Thur. 
11-8pm FrI -  SaL 11-8pm.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4tt>edrDom, 21/2 betirooms, 
2/car garage, 24iving areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
cinderWock fence on large 
comer lot In Highlarxf Soub. 
2691246/2691126.

Neat 1 bd.; 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
ad)acent grade school; 3 
bd., 2 bath, west side. 
$220 per mo. 2640510.

Mobile Homes

‘Ragistar today for a FREE 
Manutacturad home at 4750 
Andrews Hwy. Homes of 
America O d a s ^  Tx.

‘Unbelievabla Prical 1998 
16x80. Call Now and 
resanra yours. %5 down, 
300 rrartis, $244.78 rrarfh, 
11.75% apr. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Sa 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l  
1-9153630861 
1-600-7250881

Lake Property

Aberxlorred DouUemde 
6691152

Deer Hunters SpedaRI 
Starts $1,000.

6591152 or 800026-9978

GOOD CREDIT. BAD 
CREDIT

6591152 or 8000259978

No Money Down, 
rd or Home IUse Land 

6591152 or

DOUBLEWIDE SALE 
Must Saw 1997 28x52 

Ooubtewide. Three 
bedroom, two bab, steel 

< front door, dtehwasher,

’o K s t e s f t e ’'
to your localion.

Factory Direct New sofa A 
lovasaat sets. $539. 
Branham Furniture 2004 W. 
4b.

STO R E FIXTURES for 
le. J A L Emporium. 

2549319

Uaed fu6 size mattress sets. 
$29.95. Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4b.

1 acre of land w/ 
housatrailer just of 1-20 
dose to refine^. Qo see at 
5311 N. Service Rd Big 
Sprirrg. Call BHI or Nettie 
Lstkeman at 915758-6285 
or 9157559672.

MUST BE MOVED: 1997 
three bedroom sixteerrwide. 
‘Front and rear” floorplan. 
wtth appkarrees and temHure 
. Full factory warranty. 
Never lived In. Asking 
$17,900. WIN finance Can 
(915) 6591859 before 6pm.

D O N T SIT on the berKh all 
Season longl Coma out to 
USA Horrres and score Big 
on our ‘97 Close Out 
Specialsl USA Homes, 
1-800-520-2177.

H U N TE R S  S P E C IA L I
Pre-owned homes as low as 
$1500. Tha home you need 
for your hunting lease 
Rooiny and practical. Hurry 
or you will miss this one! 
Large Inventory of 
pre-owned homes. USA 
Homes, 4608 W. Wall 
Midland, Texas. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

Nice /Approximately 4000 
square fool office or shoppe 
building that could be 
dteided. Large parking lot. 
Possible owner finance. 
Laveme 263-4549, Century 
21 McDonald Realty 
2697615

B B B B
CHOiCl LJMS ROR 
SALE: 320 acres, 1/2 mHe 
N of Bick. 20 miles frorn 
San /Angalo. 220 acres 
cultivated, 100 acres 
pasture. $1500 an acre. 
Phone 915-398-5447 
weekdays, 915-263-3367

Houses For Sale

Sman 2bdr„ 2 bath, w/ 
flraptaca, b  Forsan need’s 
work. Will acespt 
raasonabis offsr.Call 
267-3415

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Exba nios brick house on 5 
acres b  Coahoma ISD. 3 
bd., 2 bab. dbbg room, Ig. 
Ivbg sfsa. doubte carport, 8 
ftiA kaaa. 7806 CanlarpobI 
Rd. (915) 3994510. Shown 
by appt

3 bdr. 2 bab, Iv b g . dbbg, 
uMtty, tap. apt. b  rear, A 
c a r i ^ .  , fenced yard, 
2690677.

HUNTtNG SEASO N  IS 
OPEN... but you doni have 
to hunt long to bag tha Best 
Dsal in West Texas 
Double wide homes as low 
as $202/mo., 8.25% VAR, 
10% down, 360 months. 
USA Homes. 4608 W. WaN, 
MkHarxl, Texas. 520-2177, 
1-009520-2177.

LAKE COLORADO CTTY
5 bd . 41/2 bab. Brick home 
w/atsmonilias. Lg. woodsd 
waterfront loL dock A WB 
considsr frads. 
9157255914.
Business BuiLDirjcs

Commercial Properties for 
sale or lease. Owner will 
remodel to suit tenant 
Teona are negolonafele. 4b 
ABeraon. Lat^ buldbg for 
office or retail, attaebad 
garage. Snyder Hwy. 40x60 
shop separate office, 5 acre 
yard. 263-6021 week days 
or 267-8606 waakonds.

FOR LEASE, shop buMbg 
wtth office, 2 acraa, fenced 
yard. 120 A Sand Springs. 
$300/lmonb. $250Atopostt. 
Call 2695000 for more

1 BEDROOM APTS for rare
on E. 13b. $175.-$200 
$100;00/dep. 2697648 or 
2633856.

Aparfrrwnfs, houeaa, mol 
home. Raferances raqukad. 
2696944.2692341.

2 bd.. 1 biMi. earpatad. 
$200>no. StovakaMg. 909 
W. 9b  8L 2646931. have

quMta

280Mapi 428AnonMVAC 
264-9184, 2$3-$74t No 
HUD/FWi

8 biL. 2 bb. oaiport, c a rM  
a/o. Parkhlli area.

iquiPaS.1yr. 
a. $$60.9158859060 
rOQpai

aSdr.
pMata lot A ywd. Dap. and 

287-6882

Extra dean 9 bdr. t  bring 
•aa. and alao 1 bdr. 

2695615

M inlutfiinB iB
‘ b im biN d A  UnAinilihwl 

‘ AUUtUttlMPskl 
*Co«er(d Pscklng 
*S«lnuniiisPDolt

USEtthSt....... 7836319

£ I  V  a1 LOVELY

1

1

NEIGHBORHOOD

s

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool
Cwpous.

Mom Utilities Paid, 1
Senior Citizen

Discounts,
1 & . 2 Bedrooms A \

5

s

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
1
1

APARTMENTS
1I9M Em  23ik Sum

2 6 7 -5 4 4 4

A sesm  Good 1979 ( 
4(1.620 State.

Sue Paraon naadad 
Part-tima afternoon A 
evening ahMte. Must al laaN 
15 Apply ai Rad MaaaQiB, 
2401 Gragg.

CORNELL

Receiving A Dfacharga 
Omear M ^ 55. $7.014n. 
Apply b  paraon 610 MMn, 
£ta.Bfrom511 A1-4.No
Phone Cala Plaasa.
M/F/V/D.

BOE

FOR SALE: 1964 Aifo 
Travel Tralar, 1992 Parker 
Qooaanack Stock Ttalar. I  
intaraatad call Jodia at 
Ooadsn 2642600 sat 224.

H o f o s c o p e

bont throw 
thOM 

uniMantod 
Itmnsawayl 
Soil thorn! 

C al2 S 3 -7 3 3 1 a n d  
pitecte your g a ra g e  
s a le  in th a  H entM  
C la a sM a d  sec tion  

a n d r a c ia v a a  
G a ra g e  s a le  kit 

F t m !
CaM Today!

*̂ LU(iky 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car. pickup o r 
m otorcycle you need to sell? 

If youd o.bere* sadea l 
especially fo r VO U n

ALL BILLS PAID |  
Section 8 Available 

REnr BASED
on incoMC

1, 2 Sr 3 Bedroom 
Apartments

1002 n. Main 
267-5191 

Close To  Bauer Scliool
nORTHCREST 

VILLAGE <

1st W eek: You pay fu ll p rice 
-if c a r d o esn 't sell..

2nd W eek: You get 25 'K 'dir ' 
-if c a r  doesn 't selil.l.^^

3rd  W eek: You get 50% o ff 
-if c a r doesn 't te ll...

4th-7th W eek:
R un you c a r ad  FREEI

*Ofbr avallabla to 
private pszttes only 
*liaatnuiad 
flOM M ltvoM ike 
NoraAnMte 
Noeopydwoaes

Cal ov Classified I 
department

(915)263-7331

rrs OPEN SEASON on all 
1997 rTKxfsl homes. New 
homes as low as $19,999. 
Hurry ' in for the best 
selection. USA Homes, 
4608 W. Wall. Midland. 
T e x a s .  5 20 - 2 1 7 7 .  
1-805520-2177.

Ml CASA SU CASA... 
youl have room to spare b  
our spacious G R EA T 
ROOM floor plan. 28x60 
3-f2 as low as $316 per 
mortth, 10%dowm.525fb«d 
APR.  U S A  Homes, 
1-8005203177.

NO PAYMENTS T IL  1998
on alt 1998 model homes. 
Come b  soon to get pr* 
approved for your dream 
home. USA Homes, 4608 
W. WMI, Midland, Texas. 
5203177,1-6005203177.

' W A N TTO B U Y I 
2 or 3 badroom houMs. Cal 
283-1782 cr2646006.

Coronado HMaddMonoti^ 
10 lota tat. Cal today KEY 
HOMES, SIC. Qaylon Hal 
2849440or9155209648.

KEY HOMES SIC. 
CMIQailonHM 

asMteio

First time Buyers: No 
Credit Nsededll Perfect 
starter homes available. 
Cal 1-6003853815.

Daughter quH school: 
Must Son 3 bod 2 bab 
homo. Ask about bo Slevon 
Homs. Cal 1-800-2853615.

$0 DOWN Your land your 
horns. Cal 1-600-2853615.

Son DIvoreos 5 Co 
Signor stanta off nota 
WS sacraloo 3 bod - 2 bab
Mobilo Home. Call 

,1-8003853615.

‘Used ultra dean 14x80 
must sse to beNava. 8s 
Habla Espanol Homes of 
Amartca Odsasa, Tx. 8e 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l  
1-0153893861 
1-600-T250661

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren't checking the 
Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Publii Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerfiil citizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need. . .  about new local laws 
that will affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes. . .  about were roads will go 
. . .  whose land will be condemned. . .  how 
your tax dollars will be ^ lent . . .  about court 

.actions that could be important to you. or just 
plain integpsting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as *?thelegals’*. it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newqwiper 
each issue. What yo6 don't know might cĉ at 
you!

—bmH ER A T jD

f HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 18c 
, Ma)or changra oosar within 
partnerahlpa this yoar; yon 
might CM anothar Itux’t rSla5 
Ing to you In a desuablt man
ner. On toms lavsi. ^on Csal 
excluded. Active, somatimas 
;Challanglng eommuMcatlons' 
w ill help break tha oarrian  
that axlat batwaan )R»a. You 
have a lot of anergy that yon 
nae<l to diract. Craaftivlty Is 
high: your libido seeks an out
let. A new love or hobby Is e  
strong poaiIbility. U you are 
tingle, you are likely to meet 
someone this year who w ill 
make you fsel wonderful. If 
attached, working togsdMT (m a 
key project bonds tlM relation
ship. ARKS, though difficult, 
adoiesyou.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: SDynamic; 4- 
Positlve; ^Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difncuh. .̂.

ARIES (Idarcb 2 1 - / ^  IS)
Your energy ebbs midday but 

w ill come back strong. 
Evaluate key projects. Are th ^  
going the way you qgmt? If not, 
seek others’ advice to change 
their course. Yoq can create 
the outcome you envision. 
Tonight: Enjoy the night ' 
out!*****
' TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Y(xi are ovenriielmed by fee^ 
ings of depression. It’s only a 
passing phitae, but it sure does
n’t feel like it! Do something 
Just for yourself. You w ill 
recharge. An associate has 
keen business ideas. 
Brainstorming h^pa ’Tonight: 
Soak in a hot bubble bath.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Go for what you want. An 

obstacle is in your path, but 
you have the knowledge and 
understanding to skip over i t  
Don’t get bogged down. 
Associates have a totally differ- 
m t viewpoint Seriously weigh 
a trip  that involves an educa
tional opportunity. Tonight: Be 
playftU.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
What seemed to be a career 

option m ight be closed off. 
’Think through how much ort 
you want to put into resuscitat
ing this project. An associate 
puUs back or changes his sup
port at the last minute. You’re 
being pulled in two different 
directions. Tonight: | WMki 
late.*** - - -

LEO(July23-Aug. 22) '
You are dynamic, and it is 

challenging to make another 
hear your words. There are 
many viewpointa. Someone 
doesn’t understand yours, you 
can’t grasp bis. A<iJust plans; 
be flexible. Nothing is written 
in stone. You are overwhelmed.

Tonight: Hold (^wn the

VIROO (Ang. 258spt 2D 
Cloas relating Is key to mak

ing s  dsdalott, though It might 
appear that a  partnar doaant 
want to share his visiws. f atsr 
in the day, others open np 
mors easily. Yon faavs aoooghlt^ 
on tiia ftent banwr to keep yote 
occupied. D(m’t  lock Into ona T; 
issna. Tonirift: You maintain a 
funiing acL*** >'>’<

UBRA (Sept 250ct 2D 
A partner Is closing you o f t , 

it is likely to later on.
Communications can ha rough,^', 
or someone cohld be flaky. - 
Reactions are  provoked. B#‘' ; 
sure of what you are doing' 
befbre yon launch mto a tirade. 
Pn^ularity Is high. Don’t obeees 
over one person. Tonight: Tbs 
party goes on.****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
Be direct about vmat Is hap- < 

pening a t work. A feeling of 
being left In the cold or alone 
might overwhelm you; howev- 

yon will be able to bounce ; 
over that hurdle. Tour strength  ̂
intim idates others a t tipiSB.  ̂
Take some time off. Tonight:  ̂
Indulge yourself.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2^Dec. :: 
21)

A loved one is hard on you, 
so you feel like excluding him. " 
A surprise event allows com- t 
munications to flow. Don’t hold 
back; express your feelings. 
Decisions are  how you see-S  
than. It isn’t an eltber-or sitnar!^ 
tion with a loved one. Tonii^t*^- 
Negotiate a midpoint**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19)

A domestic matter might be., 
easier to ignore, but th a t 
course of action isn’t possible 
anymore. Think through what 
you are trying to accomplish. 
’There is enormous pressure,^  
between home and work. Ycnir̂ T; 
ab ility  to juggle comes in t5 >  
play. A money matter is high-' 
lighted.* Tcm i^t: Go for what 
you want***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-PSb. 18) 
Keep everything flowing, a i^ '' 

aDow anothte space to express 
himself. At first there is anger, 
but once you clear it np. you 
can work as a team again, Your 
positive approach saves the 
day, Just when you feel talkn*^ 
are closing off. ToiMpht ChfY*’

Hold on to your w allet. 
Follow through on a work-relat
ed m atter. Handle 5 problenw*! 
more directly. Trust your intu-*-' 
ition , and follow through 
accordingly. Pressure is high to 
produce. Hold your ground 
where you don’t feel comfort--, 
abte. T cm l^t Grant a wish.***

A p h o rism s g e t tw e a k e d  
fro m  s e n io r p o in t o f  v ie w

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cotomnist

DEAR ABBY: I laughed out 
loud when I saw your column 
featuring femous sayings with 
original endings provided by a 
fourth-grade class In Ventura 
County, Calif

At our computer Web site, 
the Geezer Brigade for “seniors 
with an attitude,’’ a competi
tion was held to see if Geezers 
couldn’t outdo the little whlp- 
persnappers. Here are the 
results:

APHORISMS FOR THE ’90s 
F R O M  
T H E  
GEEZER 
BRIGADE 

-  All 
that g lit
ters is not 
... neces- 
s a r  i 1 y 
something 
you want 
your only 
daughter  
s t i c k i n g  
through a 
hole in

her noee. .
— The early bird catches ... 

hell fix>m the union.
— A penny saved is ... som5 

thing you coukTve invested in 
the biggest bull maiket in his
tory. if only you hadn’t listoied 
to your Idiot broflier-ln-law.

— The road to h e ll is ... 
paved

— If you can’t stand the heat 
... hire an assistant

— The squeaky w heel... got 
to be lead singer in my son’s 
rock group.

— It’s alw ays darkest Just 
bafore ... you try to find your 
ssat in a movls thaater.

— TO err Is ... not parmitted
by the IRS, and to ftirgive Is 
unhassdof) ' ‘ '*

— JOHN KBRNBLL,
CHARLR8TON.&(X .

DEAR JOHN: If soma peopls 
art cuiioas about what sanlors 
ars doing with compulsrs thsss 
days, your latter should put

their curiosity to rest.
DEAR ABBY: The letter foom 

“Picture Perfect,’’ whose mar
ried s is te r didn’t w ant 
“Picture’s’’ fiance in their femi- 
ly portrait, made me chuckle. 
By agreeing with the sister, 
you implied that tying the kno(«, 
was a guarantee of permanentt 
femily status. A son-in-law can* 

•end up “out of the picture’’ Just 
as easily as a fiance can.

Several years ago, we had a 
family p o rtrait taken that 
included our parents, my h u n . 
band and myself, my two mart* 
rled sistoa and their husbandq' 
and children, and my unmar-* 
lied sister. Well, all tlunee of the 
sons-ln-law have since become 
“exes.”

There have been ongoing 
femily Jokes about the useflil- 
ness of those little  “ sticky 
notes’’ as cover-ups, making 
miniature brown paper sacks to 
paste over obsolete heads, oS; 
covering the face of each eg* 
with bds replacement **

Fortunately, when we sat for 
tiie portrait we also had shots 
teken of my parents by them
selves, and “J ^  us girls’’ with 
our parents. Although most of 
us now display the abbreviated 
portrait. I keep the one with 
tee exes tucked away in a femi
ly album. All three were good  ̂
men and are a part of our femf^ 
ly history, evsn if not a part oT 
its Aiture. PICTURE T ins IN 
HANFORD, CALIF.

DEAR PICTURE THIS: I 
think rvs got tha picture. It’s 
dizzying to think that the only 
way to have a femily portrait fe 
to indnda Mood lelatlvoa only. 
However, many readsie wrote 

.(taggeating that thla fhmlly 
have two portrslla nuKla — ona 
wtth tite flanca, and one wttb-
OUL
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Talh about tempers! Herey WaHet 
come a lynch mob I

M //

LabonKo scores 
another TD- the 
crowd Qoes wild I

SNUFFY SMITH

"T ^y

STOP RCAOIN* MY ^  
OADBURN FAN MAIL If

\ h hr  ■ #
BEETLE BAILY

vouatPiCTUA 
*tDSLSfPlN 
T M A C O L P  

A U IP S ^

i i l i

TSwuwioil
TM tV C A N T
m r r  TO 

AffTMOME

5T TMATA P M V O U T O k W  
to  U EA «,

NO, m  
ATIMNANBS 

AAUONAM

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS 'fHB MENACE

“No fair! Our hamster died and 
Mrs. Clarke wouldn’t lower, 

the flag halfway!”

-Jt
•NbUR STATION
ANDNOTgNOUeHeoODIES."

TH IS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday, Oct. 14, the 
287th day of 1997. There are 78 
days led ih the year.

Today’s Highlight in Histcay: 
Fifty years ago, on Oct 14, 

1947, Air Force test pilot 
Charles E. “Chuck” Yeager 
became the first person to break 
the sound barrier as he flew the 
experimental Bell X-1 rocket 
plane over Edwards Air Force 
BaM in California^

On this date:

THE Daily Crossword
f

ACROSS 
1 False ged 
5 Hastened
9 I

15 Cat sound
16 Wake up
17 Mr. Uris
18 Tune
19 Lower in rank
20 Yegg
23 Wonderfull
24 Houston 

favorites
25 African antatope 
27 Get-up-and go 
30 Puls away
33 Kind of race 
37 Arizona kKian
39 —  avis
40 ■—  Rhythm'
41 Gay —
42 Wartle
43 Vets
44 MidtSe East 

priTKa
45 Free-for-all
46 Narrow sarrdy 

ridges
48 Band of Kaffir 

warriors 
50 W i t h ^  

Indiana city 
52 Aquatic herb 
57 Old Tokyo 
59 Sponsors 
62 See50A 
64 HufiKinger 
65CkJbfaes
66 Mortise and —
67 Actress 

Anderson
68 —  homo!
69 Church parts 
7 0 — boy!
71 Soaks Sax

DOWN
1 Tree used for 

floets
2 Localiona
3 IpStealr
4 Troglodyto
5 Meager
6 Aqua —
7 — SwRad 
8 Duck

1 I
*i4

17 V
»
24

n*

|14

>1

|Z7
33 34 36

-40 ■43 146 47

■■"57 56 ■-62 63
66
66

10 11 13 13
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9 Ark's resting 
place

10 Steal
11 Banister’s kin
12 Greek peak 
1| Warn
21 Snug
22 —  Dinsmore 
26 Scandnaviarts

29 ShiMo temple 
gateway

31 Msh eafktg bird
S  Wise man 

Fair allraction 
34 Selves 
38 Come inlo 
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Hairdo, briefly 
41 zm
45 Grain grindkrg 

place
47 Flemish painter 54 Playing card 

55 Upright
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Monday*« Puzzle solved:
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56 Donkeys
57 MiasKaM

58 Profound
60 Tuigle
61 Lease 
63 Caviar
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In 1066, Normans undar 
William the Conqueror defeated 
the English at the Battle of 
Hastines.

In 1890, Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, 34th president of 
the United States, was bom in 
Denison, Texas.

In m 2, Theodom RooieiniB* 
campaigning for the praeidm* 
cy, was shot in the cheSt in 
Milwaukee. Despite the wound, 
he went ahead with a scheduled 
speech. .

In 1933, Nazi Germany 
announced it was withdrawing 
finm the League of Nations.

In 1944, German Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel com
mitted suicide rather than foce 
execution for allegedly conspir
ing against Adolf Hitler.

In 1960, the idea of a Peace 
Corps was first suggested by 
Democratic presidehtial candi
date John F. Kennedy to an 
audience of students at the 
University of Michigan.

In 1964, civil rights leader 
Martin Luther King Jr. was 
named winner of the Nobel 
Peace Prize.

In 1977, singer Bing Crosby 
died outside Madrid, Spain, at 
age 73.

In 1986, Holocaust survivor 
and human rights advocate.Elle 
Wiesel was named winner of 
the Nobel Peace Prize.

In 1990, composer-conductor 
Leonard ^ m ste in  died in New 
York at age 72.

Ten years ago: A real-life 
drama began in Midland, Texas, 
as 18-month-oJd Jessica 
McClure slid 22 feet down an 
abandoned well at a private day 
care center. (Hundrods ot res
cuers worked 58 hours to free 
her.)

Five years ago: Russia’s worst 
serial killer, Andrei Chlkatilo, 
was convict^ of mutilating and 
killing 52 women and children 
(he was executed In 1994). The 
Nobel Prize for chemistry went 
to American Rudolph A  
Marcus; the prize for physics 
went to George Chaiimk of 
France.

One year ago: Madonna gave 
birth to a daught«r, Lourdes 
Marla Cicoone LBon. Archer 
Daniels Midland Co. said it 
would plead guilty to two 
charges and pay 9100 million to 
settle a foderal price-fixing case. 
The Dow JcHies industrial aver
age closed above 6,000 for the 
flrat time, mding^the day at 
6J)10.

Today's BlrHidays: Fbrmer 
Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop it  81.' Actor Rogw Momre 
is 70. Former White’ Houee 
counsel Jolm W. Dmh  IQ le Sft, 
Country singer ' Mribu 
Montgomery is 60. Fashion 
designer R ^ h  Leurea ie 68. 
Mnger Cliff Richard ie 67. 
Singer-musician, Justin 
HayWerd (Tha Moody Bluts) is 
61. Adlor Harry Anderson ie 46. 
Actor Greg Evigan Is 44. GoUkr' 
Beth Denial le 4L


